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WELL, I think we all agree that 
the past week has been one of 

“hne growing weather." Never 
have thc^crops looked so pfoaper* 
ous — and I sometime wonder if 
they aren’t affected by the New 
Deal?
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MISS JESSE COLE RESIGNS AT NEW 
HAVEN AFTER 3S YEARS TEACHING

It was with a feeling of real re
gret when Miss Jessie Cole hand 
ed in her resignation as teachei 
in the New Haven schools to the 
Board of Education the past 
week.

Thirty-five years in the same 
school is .a record seldom equalled 
as is also the fact that she knows 
personally every graduate of the 
New Haven schools.

Receiving both her high school 
and college education at Ohio 
Northern University at Ada, O.. 
Miss Cole also took advanced 
work at Oberlin. Univer 
Wisconsin and University < 
cago. After a year and a half of 
teaching in the rural schools of 
Erie county, Miss Cole dame to 
New Haven. Here she taught in 

alf when 
she became principal of the Higl
the grades a year 
she became princ . 
school, a position she has since 
held. She has majored in mathe
matics with some economics and 
English when the occasion arose.

Hiss Cole recalled that the late 
C. T. Jenney of Shenandoah was 
superintendent at the time she 
came to New Haven. He was suc
ceeded by Miss Bessie L. Snider, 
then principal, and who is still 
teaching in the Marion schools. 
During the thirty-five years. Miss 
cole figures she has taught under 
twelvo superintendents, Mr. Van 
Brunt, being the superintendent 
the past year.

Originally tiie New Haven 
School was designed for grades 
only, becoming a third class
school with two years high school 
education required; later a sec
ond class rating was given with aeducation

three year course in hi^ sehooL 
Miss Cole has seen great changes 
take place and the school advance 
to a flnt class position and an en-

r-
PETERL SMITH 
^ASSE&^AY

Funeral services for Peter L. 
Smith were held Wednesday af
ternoon at the Miller-Mc^ate 
funeral home on North street at 
two o’clock. Rev. E. R. HainH, 
pastor of the Methodist church. 
ofiBciated and burial took place in 
Greenlawn cemetery.

The deceased was bom at East 
Claridon. Ohio, Feb. 12. 1898 and 
departed this life in a Cleveland 
hospital. June 11. 1944, aged 46 

cars, three months, 29 days.
18, 1

Mabel HolU. daughter of Mr. and

years, three months,
On Feb. 18, 1927, he married 

>ltz, daughtei 
Mrs. Jacob Holts of Plymouth, 
who with one son, Donald Clem- 

, survives him. He leaves also
cr, Mrs. 

Ohio,

ter, Mrs. Nellie Peters of Mont- 
ville, and two half brothers, Fred 
Hubbard of Huntsburg and For
rest Hubbard of Ravenna.

When a small boy his father 
died, and he was raised from 
chUdhood by Mr. and Mrs. Fen- 
law, who with their daughter 
Hazel also survive.

For many years he lived in and 
about Plymouth, and his many 
friends here regret to learn of 
his passing.

He is a veteran of the first 
World War, having served from 
Oct 1917 to Nov. 1919, and was 
overseas for eighteen months.

For the past two and a half 
years he has been employed in 
defense work in Cleveland. There 
a few weeks ago he suffered a 
severe heart attack from which 
he failed to recover.

While still a youth he joined 
the Methodist church at Middle- 
field where his membership still 
remains. -

rollment of 225 students. The 
greater number of these students 
are brought in by bus coming in 
from the surrounding coimtryside. 
Including Celeryvllle, whose h^ 
school students have been a part 
of the system tor more than twen
ty years.

The splendid cooperation of the 
Parent-Teacher’s association, the 
immediate vicinity and the Cel- 
eryville group, brightened the 
routine task of teaching young 
folks who, at the lime, took for 
granted the many hours of prep
aration and hard work necessary 
to present the lessons in an un
derstandable nianner. Years la
ter, in many insUnces, letters 
were received by Miss Cole of 
appreciation for the foundation 
she assisted ih layi 
ccssful career. Tcai 
come a woric of love in Ute years, 
many leaving the profession for 
more lucrative positions.

Many Taacbeis In Famil-Many T
It is also

FamUy 
of satisfac-sourcc 

:ole til 
principal 

two brothers graduated from the

tion to Mias Cole that it was 
while she was principal that her

New Haven schools. Dr. A. E. 
Cole is now in the medical de
partment of the University of 
Louisville, Ky., and Clarence is 
employed in Akron. A sister, 
Miss Margaret, teaches in the 
Pittsburgh. Pa., schools. There 
are also a number of nieces and 
cousins who have foUo'ved t^ 
teaching profession.

No Plaaa 
Miss Cole states she has no im

mediate plans but will continue START REPAIR 
OF ROUTE 61goes the best wishes of 

the entire community.
H^Rasigaatioo 

The following resignation has 
been sent to the board members, 
which will be acted upon at the 
next meeting, June 28:

Members of ^ Board,
N«w Bavao, Ohio.
Dear Friends;

Having decided to retire hom* 
teaching, 1 am asking you to ac
cept my reslgiuition. effective at 
the dose of this school year.

1 wish to say to you. and through 
you to all my friends at New Hav 
cn and Celciyville, that I deeply 
appreciate the many kindnesses 
shown me during the years I have 
been with you. I trust that to
gether we have helped to make 
New Haven school one of high 
ideals and worthy accomplish- 
lishment

I shall always have happy mem 
ories of both pupils and patrons, 
and my best wishes are with you 
all for continued success and hap
piness.

Yours very sincerely,
Jessie I. Cole

HIGHWAY TO BE NEPAIBED 
BETWEEN PLYMOUTH AND 
VERNON JUNCTION.

Much needed improvements of 
Sute Route 61. which will result 
la the resiaiacing of the high- 
wa*y, between Plymouth and Ver^ 
non Junction, through Shelby, be 
gan Friday. The contract calls for 
resurfacing of a 8.67 mile strip 
between Plymouth and Shelby, 
and an additional 2.9 miles south 
of Shelby to Vernon Junction.

The resurfacing is to be of a 
bituminous material mixed on the 

and is under contract with 
Ohio Road Improvement Co. 

R the weather permits, the strip 
between Plymouth and Shelby 
will require about ten days for 
resurfacing. The Shclby-Vernon 
Junction stretch will take about

job 
the <

TO ATTEND CONFERENCE

The Northeast Conference of 
the Methodist church will con
vene at Lakeside, June 21. Rev. 
and Mrs. E. R. Haines and daugh
ters Phyllis and Mrs. John Arm
our and sor^f Kent, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Johns wUl attend. Mr. 
Johns is a delegate.

A Father's Day 
THOUGHT

GEN. MARK CLARK has been 
chosen as America’s No. 1 Dad 

for Father's Day, and I’ve been 
doing a lot of thinking. If I hud 
to judge Plymouth's most out
standing Dad, I believe 1 would 
select Joe Lash. You sec, he has 
been father and mother to three 
mighty fine children, raising them 
up almost from infancy. He has 
kept them together — and now 
that they are on "their own" he 
has a right to feel proud of them 
—a girl happily married; a boy 
overseas in the army, and a third 
son in the Merchant Marine. And. 
too, Joe never gets provoked, not 
even around the house, and that 
gives him an edge on most Dads.

AND when you start checking ov- 
thc list, Plymouth has some 

and outstand- 
have

park, no Scout 
[anization, no indu 

ing" j 
when

around again. I'll find something 
good to say about you women!

I'M convinced that as long as I
------------- , won’t lose an^

weight But if I want to carry i

exceptionally good and outsi 
ing Dads. For if it didn't 
there would be no park, no £ 
organization, no industry, no-^ 
"nothing" almost. Oh, well, I sup
pose when Mother’s Day rolls 

again, 
say ab

ivincod ____ ,
over-eat ^ won’t lose

around with me, that's my busi
ness!

off, but local traffic may still use 
the road, as but half of the high
way will be resurfaced at a lime.

BOYlroUTHUT
FUNimOWING

Two more bo>^ from Plymouth j 
now in the service of Uncle Sam,. 
contributed the post week to the

IN YEARS GONE BY. FATHER WAS 
more or less the "forgotten man," but 

he 1» gradually coming into his own. The 
little boy of yesterday is now' the fight
ing man of today in all parts of the 

world, and his thoughts turn homeward os tribute is paid 
on Father’s Day. June 18.

The following message was received by L. S. Hamman 
of Shiloh from his son. Jesse Wayne Hamman, who has 
been in the Southwest Pacific since last August, while on 
duty in the Navy. It w*ell expresses what our boys are 
thinking and have come to realize.

Dear Dad: Thoughts of you this year arc so different 
from those of the years that arc gone.

Under God. Dad, you are responsible for my existence. 
Time was, no doubt, when with the impatici 
you wondered, you worried as to how I w'ould 
If all you hod done would be worthwhile. *

Things arc so much clearer now. Dad. Matters 1 never 
took time out to understand or to Uarn. have at last im
pressed lhcmsel^*s upon me. The worries, the care, the 
sw'eat and the labor to provide me vvith the security and 
the shelter of home, Dad. I now have the sense to realize.

And I want you to know*. Dad. that I do appreciate all 
you have done. With that apprcciatuin there has also come

JOHNGAN2HORN is suffering 
from a "bone-felon" on his fore 

finger of the left-hand. John says 
it pr^kes him, especially when 
he's aMff^l^g from a manpower

AND speaking of shortages, stop
ped to see Fred Schneider, that 

coal man." and he tells me that it 
people in Plymouth are wise that 
they’ll really make every effort 
to get their coal in NOW. This is

of youti 
. turn ou

A NAZI flag, approximately 4 by 
5 1-2 feet has been receivtfd by 
Raymond Babcock from his bro
ther “Dutch." w ho is in Italy.

The flag, no doubt, has an in
teresting stor/ behind it but no 
details as to how it came into his 
possession wore received. It has a 
red background with a large white

:ponsi
To do the best job I .pan to sclii* the matter in hand.

your example, 
lace in making

' I ^an
come home and in my turn after 

shoulder my responsibilities. . . to tak<* my pi 
a belter world, even as you hove don.- and are still doing 
Dad. thanks for everything.

J W HAMMAN.

RETURNS TO NORFOLK avid Brown of

Mrs. Doris Hatch DeWitt left 
y auto Tuesday for her home in 
forfolk, Va., after visiting her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B, Hatch 
and other relatives. Wm. Ross of 
the U. S. Navy* who is also sla- 
stationed in Norfolk, accompan
ied her to his base after spend
ing ten days with his wJfc and 
other relatives in Plymouth.

)lumbus, visited the former’s 
sister. Mrs. Orpha Brown, who is 
very ill "at her son Alto’s home 
in Shaker Ifeights.________________

CHHDREirS DAY EXEROSES AT 
MEIHODiST CHURCH SUNDAY

ever-growing Boy Scout Hut 
Fund. Lt. (jg) Da'
Chicago, and A-S Norman Me- 
Quown of San Antonio. Texas, 
sent checks for $6.00 and $5.00 re
spectively to add to the fund.

With a goal of $1500. approxi
mately $950 has bec*n reached 
without solicilatipn. However, the 
last $500 is always the hardest to 
raise but the Scout committee 
have hopes that this amount will 
be forthcoming.

Donors since the last report, in 
addition to the above, include:

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Keith$5; Mr 
and Mrs. F. B. Stewart $5; Mr & 
Mrs. Ed Ramsey $10; Mr. & M's. 
E. A. Brown $1.00: Charles Van 
asdale $3.00: Virginia Fenner $2. 
Clyde Smith $5.00.

There have also been several 
anonymous contributions.

of Plyn 
the Willard Municipa 

tal seriously injured.

Fathers wdll be honored next 
Sunday. June 18, when the chil
dren of the Sunday school departs 
nent of the Methodist church will 
present their annual program. A 
number of recitations, musical 
cumbers, solos and duets are on 
the program. A highUghT of the 
morning wQl be roll call when 
each child will present her father 
with a remembrance.

The program will be the usual

Sunday school hour from 10 to 
11 a. m.* and a good attendance 
is desired. Practice will be held 
this evening. Thursday, at 7:30 in 
the church.

BUYS PROPERTY

Robert Meintire has purchased 
the property of - the Ute Mrs. 
Maude Reed, comer of Mills Ave
nue and Plymouth street.

SERIOUSLY INJURED
Clovis Lawson, l7-ycar-old Ken 

tuckian, who rvsidt.*s on the HofT- 
Farms. west of Plymouth, is 

ipal hospi- 
where he 

removed m the M»ller-Mc- 
Quate ambulance following an ac
cident Wednesday morning, 

Lawson had been working on 
th«* engine of a car while another 
car in the rear wa.s assisting by 
pushing It- In some manner the

young man lost his fooling and he, 
fell underneath and was dragged- 
about 3'i fi'vt before the car camel 
to a st«*p The accident occurred] 
about 7 ou a. m.. a mile and a half 
north of LaDow Corners. !

Lawson is employt'd as a truck' 
driver for Buurma Bros, of Cel- 
eryville He is n native of Ken-' 
tekuy and came here si'vcral 
months ogo. »

tached to the flag was a piece of 
•c tape with these words: 

"To Raymond from Dutch." Be
lts wa.s a pen draw'ing of 

the map of Italy. Dr. Babcock was 
j displaying the flag to interested 
; friends late yesterday.

WELDON CORNELL of The B& 
G lets out the good news that 
there is to be no limit on ice 
cream for the next two months. It 
is welcome news for there’s noth
ing like a healthful dish of cream 
these warm days!

Have You Bought a Bond!

INJURED IN FALL
momin,

While picking cherries Friday 
Rev. Jeff Adams, of the 

Shelby-Plymouth road, had the 
laddar to slip, causing him to fall 
He *was removed to the Shelby 
hospiUl for examination and la
ter taken to his home. It was dis
closed that two vertebraes had 
been Injured.

Rev. Adams is a retired Meth- 
dist minister and frequently as
sists at the local chui^. He re
sides at his farm on the Shelby 
road. •. . .

LOCAL GARDEN CLUB PLANTS 
ROWERS AT MARY FATE PARK

ing i
tiful coat of tan. and I w'onder 

if he got it while mowing the 
lawn or working in the garden?

IT IS rumored that Paul Root* 
who has been in the Southwest 

Pacific for many months, is on his 
way home to spc*nd a furlough 
with his parents. It'll be just like 

hole town

Fate Memorial Park are planted. 
The center bed is fifteen feel in 
diameter, surrounded by four 
l>eds with paths between for the 
convenience of the power mower. 
The outside circumference meas
ures one hundred feel. To fill the 
beds it required 60 cannas. 60

I ger
he Smith Greenhouse of Wil- 
. The remaining plants 

paid for by the Park Board, 
cured and planted by the Ga 
Club. Mr. Franklin, the carcUk- 
cr at the park, spaded and pre
pared the beds.

The public is asked to coopar-

pro-
irden

ate in any way possible, and to 
pcmembt-V ^hat both labor and 
money go~lnto the preparation of 
a flower bed.

REMOVED HOME

Mrs. Tena Mcrriam was re
moved Thursday afternoon in the 
Miller-McQuute ambulance from 
Sandusky to the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Louise Miller of North 
Street. Mrs. MeViam had been 
visiting her grandson when she 
suffered a gall bladder attack.

MOVE TO SHELBY

Mrs. Haldon Cheesman and 
daughter have moved to Shelby 
where they will make their home.

IN COLUMBUS
Misses Beverly Neely and Ar-' 

hne Steele left Saturday for Col
umbus where they enrolled for a 
two-weeks course at Bliss Busi
ness College, followed by a four- 
week training course at the Day- 
ton Air Port. Upon completion 
tlwy will bv assigned civil

‘ position.

CRACKS RIBS
Mrs. Bon Waddington cracked 

several ribs Sunday morning as 
she was working in the yard at 
her home. She has just recover- 
c-d from a broken left wrist.

TO MOVE THIS WEEK 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sponaeller 

expect to move this week from 
their farm on the Springmill Rd 
to their newly-purchased home on. 
Plymouth street.

. »
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WINDOWS

at come to our anenoon.
lave just flnlshed readinc, lor example, a report 
ire people are killed In the United States by aeddrats 
1 kiiled oa the battlefield during a war year. But even

Accident statistics are among the most frightening fig
ures that come to our attention.

We hat
that more _____
than are kiiled oa the battlefield during a war year, 
the minor statistics seem to make ordinary living seem 
such a dangerous occupation that we feel fortunate indeed 
to have attained our present age.

We have just finished reading, for example, a report 
oo the number of people in our country who <ued last year 
from falling out of windows. The total was over 800— 
some having fallen addle washing windows, others while 
hanging out clothes, still others when removing window 
screens, and a large proportion while performing the 
apparently harmless act of opening or closing a window.

After reading this report we have come to the cotclu- 
Sion that anyone is decidedly foolhardy to have windows 
in hto house. Statistically, he is about as great a daredevil 
as the man who oams a bathtub, that instrument of death 
and destruction which year after year stands near the top 
of the list of causes of accidental deaths.

SIMON LEGREES

WAR BONDS

Earns Scholarship

B«tty EvwrW ImI btf Hfe white 
aHwwptInr t« tmvmt m—htw «l 
th0 AmericM or«w m flfhter 

hMM te KmgUa*.

Ig-p
r " rt'i PAMLLA WYNNF <

coApns XI
^Mr^KaaTwwPoOMk. • ffwM ai Ma

iMdM toSck 9 as IMI, u« IH BQlw

lyy* hwcaaal aamh. Qwiatea 
teter tetefma Wytear that **that asaa** 
la at tha hataL i^r

Wyntar dataUa

sssr

Hie war has been a field day for employees—for the 
millions of men and women who srork for somebody else. 
Because - ■ - • •
with the . ___________________________
most inefiSdent wo^cera are in the enviable position of 
being able to dictate the terms under which they will agree 
to work-to choose a job which offers short hours, good 
pay, a^pleasant environment and a boss who "knows bis

As a consequence, the hard-boiled, alave-driv^ tope of 
employer is having the greatest dilBculty finding nelp. In 
order to have any chance of keeping employees he is 
forced to hide his bad temper, forgo the {deasure. of 
t^gue-lashing, sacrifice the temptaUw to be unreason- 
rOile, and even, on occasion, treats employees as fellow 
human beings.

. Our knouMge of human nature would indicate that this 
is o^ a temporary phase. It is difficult to imagine that 
tm Sirnon Legrees .lu business can reform permanmtly.
The <mly chance is that, by the time tha tidc^to tom 
in favor of the employer, they will have had tone to over-

MlG>hu0.
■HOW TO WMHUBm aid ^iwUMCI NdSIT

AGE NO HANDICAP TO WAR WORK
The most remarkable example of elderly ^ple doing 

successful work is being demonstrated at the Consolidated 
Aircraft corporation in San Diego, Calif. It has three tool- 
makers who are over 70 and doing excellent work. In fact, 
one of the men is 78.

This trial at employing elderly men has been so suc
cessful that this company has lifted its age limit of 65 on 
new job applicants. You can go to work there now, no 
matter how old you are, if you are a skilled workman.

Another good example Ls that of the Dodg# Automobile 
impany, in Detroit. It has a whole department manned

■ beliu nUMd (w T< 
■A wIB ssuasi to I

HUSBAIfO FILES SUIT
Chester Steele of Norwalk, in a 

cbnunon pleas court petition, asks 
a divorce from Rita Steele of Ply
mouth. His attorney’s are Young 
A Young.

WOOSTER CLOSES UNIT 
The U. S. Naval Pie-flight 

school at Wooster College. Woos
ter. Ohio, will close on Nov. 1.

TONSILS REMOVED
Mrs. Carl Davis and daughier 

Betty had their toniUs removed 
Friday at the Mansfield General 
hospital They retutoed to their 
home on the Public Square Sat
urday evening.

PURCHASE FARM 
Chester lofiand has purchased 

tlie 100 acre farm on the County 
Line road belonging to Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Lookabsugh. They ex
pect to take Mitaession later.

Doinsrin Congress
By CoDB- Wm. Lsmfca.

I whole department manned 
by workers, none of whom are under 60, except convales
cents. -And this is not just a small department of the 
coi^any, for there are more than 90 men.

Tne IMge company opened this department In April, 
34, so it is not a toadstool. As a matter of fact, '1934,.iwv, Bu IB ilob a wuuBwul. /SB IS mattcr of fact, it has 

proved so successful that the company has gone right on 
increasing the number of men in the department. Starting 
with five men, there are now over 90. The men are aU 
paid at the same rate, 97 cents an hour.

The department opens at 7; 30 in the morning, takes half 
an hour off for luncheon, and contoiues until 4. One of
the secrets of its success is that the men can knock off 
any time they want to. If one of the workers wants to 
bang up his hoe at 2, all that is necessary is to notify the 
foreman, a record is made of his tone, and he can leave. 
Or, if the worker feels like it. be can stick the full eight 
hours. The average for the men is a 48-hour week.

When the idea was first launched, it was thought that 
the elderly workers would want to rest occasion^y dur
ing the day. so benches were placed in the locker room.

The derartment, which is called “Miscellaneous Light 
Assembly,’’ looks very much like any other department 
except that the aisles are extra wide. This is so that men 
with )xx)r vision will not bump into workers carrying some
thing. And there are few power machines operating at 
high speed. And all machines are specially well protected.

Another good feature is that some of the men who have 
been crippl^ come to work in this department, have their 
confidence restored, and can move on to other departments.

Here's a surprising fact about this department of elderly 
men: inspectlonii made by professional inspectors report 
few rejections due to poor quality of work.

The area of ttraberhuid Imraed aver ky fixea la the D. S. 
every year li aa Urt< ai IV Uw atoU of Khode Ixlaad. (b) ttie
state ef New Yerlr, (c» tbeVtoto of Texaa_________________

A WUrli atrAeae fiettoaal ehanetoia waa a datocUva;
Bhylaek, (k) Scrooge, (e) Dspia, (d) OatUverT___________

A TMa year auufca Ike eeatoaaUI of thi iaraaltoo af tba (a>
air braks, (b) ghaasgrayk. (c) totograph, (d) gang gtow-----------

4. Hhleh af tbaae ladlaa titkes lived la aorthasatera Ualtad
Siatoa: to) Iraqaala. (k> Plau, (e) Apaahs, (d) Caounehet.------

la wkat ayara daas the faaiaaa arts,daiy' Basrt at tky 
-----  - -- 1 WalBalSb) Trlatnuiaad•wsat Valea” ayyaarT i I) Trlataaai

a-<ki xw ■rate m a>w xofX. •»•—101 SBoaa «-<Bi I
a-»> awwwi lantioa, a-toi i

THE INVASION U ON. MIL-
iioiu of our eons are again 

struggling on European battle
fields—struggling in water and on 
land—We know they will win. The 
sacrifice they are making is un
paralleled in human history. We 
ore proud of them. They are the 
true representatives of this na
tion. They are not Ukc some "lUy 
at homers"—loud-mouthed patri- 
ots — that call names and create 
disunity. They are Utie Ameri
cans.

WHILE THESE BOYS ARE WIN
ning the Victory for us, let us 

do something for them. 1 sin
cerely hope that Congress will 

' get a new inspiration and 
pass my Veteran's' Rehabilitation 
Bill Thls'BlU wUl enable the 
veteran to gel a new start in life. 
It will pul him in the position he 

in when Uncle Sam inducted
him.

“Yas. I mind vary much, and 
rm aotry I can't gtva up onr m- 
ning togatlwr." aald John Maasaat- 
ly. ‘But you can keep tamorrow 
tor Mr, Lciter. can you acKV’

-Well ...” She to mad with 
tear, thought John, averting hto 
eyes.

"No, that's quite cartaln,” said 
srgus Laltor. Ha eama nearer to 

John and atared at him. "You-fi 
ban to ranounre your claim.'' ha
“••W.1V* John cmited. ‘Two to 

tr bo uld. “I'm ftfrftJd Z mint 
oouneo mjr claim for tonliht, aajr. 

how. Tomorrow, perhapo.’*
^Tes.*' Fargua Lciter frianld. 
*'B<n appeUt." he acU. “Anl It 

fou don’t know the odcbbochood 
very w«U I can recommend • pte^ 
where you wiB get an CTceOant 
meaL Odette knowa It bemuae 
we’ve already been there.

•Thanka very moefay** Fargoa
-------------a.------w-a.-n

ed (fall 
Odette

led triumphant^. Be had wont* 
tfala arrogant fellow oo whom 

Odette waa imdoubtodly keen. LU> 
tte tool, ba anaared in hla ftroat 
She muat ba got away from ben InShe muat ba ga« away from hero in 
apUa of bar damad abop.* It had 
aarvad Ua tom.

**WaBy we’d better get akaag,** ba 
aatd. “Put op the afaotten and 
com* a^ WeTl maet tat* 
or pviHiM'' be nodded impertt- 
aent diamUaal to Jeto.

•s sto-hted tote her rown .U'^

she bad found tiid totter eu her mat 
whan she cam* down that mocnlng.

hto letters;
was surroundad by qites. 
lag there she took out Vergus Let- 
tot's letter to read again. Salll Tha 
salt mlnea. Alan, auggartng back 
hum the glaring rocks, gotnghBnd 
hy dsgrecs. A long drawn-out tor
ture for the senidtlse boy. She did 

r of the shop open, 
had left Mrs. Ma-

torin la tba car.
•T thought . . .” Odatto was 

deadly white. "You said you woiiM 
H sea aa again.”
■Did I? But Oiat waa last nl^” 
■T . . .” Odato bowadhsrl^ 
"You mlndsd. WeO. that's as it 

should be, and rm glad I know. 
Bseauae now rva come with e re
quest. Mrs,, Melurin to outside tn 
the ear waiting to taka you hack 
with ua to Pole Star HOuse. I don't 
ccnsIdsT It sals for you to remain 
hem.”

"You mean ...”
”1 metn Ldon't like that 

dittoptoec otwork. reixasLcUer,” 
said Yohh protD^. "And I mean 
ta bave you uhder a roof that can 
tei^ abcltar you.”

you don't imdatstand." eaM

..dinner fill you widi nidi tenor 
ttiet yoo dnreo*t reCuee to goT TkS 
menowe before tt teloo Ute.“

“TOO teto ter whnlt“
*To •eve younett e gr—t deal of

BiddwtollowiBgeveningbaqiiea- __ _______________ _ ___

waye evading tha iacoe and I am X can't."

■■^ml" Nhito to file Upe how, 
Odette waa ttartng. “Bow daro 
yoiil 1 can’t leave my dm***

“You oeednl Yen can entry «w 
u uaual during ttie dey* X only 
want you to be at Pole Star Booae 
ter the nighta."

“Why particoiarly ter the 
nightar* Odette wee trying to think. 
Tergua would atop at noChtaig. Mur* 
der; be would nmrdrr thia man who 
waa beMeodlng her. Not beentae 
be xeatnted hla atteotkma to her but 
aimply becauae be arould auapect 
him. Suapect him of whatT “Oh. 
OodI” Odette choked out the worda.

“Hurry up and decMe. Ura. M*. 
turtn ia wmitlnS outride. I’U tdl 
you bow the matter atanda. Pole 
Star Houae. like e good gttl. or the 
police aergeant In BanJtai^."

'1 can’t think vrtiy you threaten 
me with the poUee,'* aaid Odette 

Then riie laughed ahakUy.

’‘^aae don’t qomtloo me. It*a 
uadeaav X teB you; uaelesa.” She 
began te woep.

“Beloved.'’
’Tfo. DO. no.“ ahe wrung bn 

handa aobbingly. *T am tH I teel 
auddenly UL Take me home and lei 
me go to bed.”

They drove home in ritence. For 
the first time aince John had known 
Odette be did not teel Inclined to 
talk to ber. .

“John. You an angry with maf*
“Ho. not angry; diaappointed,’* 

aaid John aimply. “Yoo abow me 
very plainly that you prefer lari* 
teria company to mine/’

“If jmly I could make you ace
*'*You had your opportunity to do 

•o, but you mlaacd it.’’ aaid John 
calmly. “And now, if you don’t 
mind. we’U talk about aomething 
elae. Or, better atl^ not talk at 
alL rn take you straight borne.”

I ALSO HOPE THAT WE MAY
get the Missouri River Basin 

Project This project, if com- 
ivide 3cted, could 300,000

It will add three million acres of 
irrigat'd lands. With this project 
and with my rehabilitation bill, 
we would be able to take care of 
hundreds of thousands of veter-

UNFORTUNATELY, THERE _
division of opinion in connec

tion with the Missouri River Bas
in Project There are those that 
want all the water for navigation.

he^ people lack vision. They do 
not serve the best interest of the 
nation. We know that irrigation, 
the production of food and the 
water for livestock and domestic 
purposes is more important than 
floating a boat

HOWEVER, WE AHE MAKINO 
progress. I introduced three 

.ills asking for action on the Bu
reau of Reclamation's plans. This 
plan, as far aa our State to con

ed, conaista of a numb» of 
dams in place of a great big one. 
It provides for the icfilUng of 
Devil's Lake and other lakee thru 
the use of the Souris and James 
Riven. It would provide a mil
lion acres for irrigation in. wes- 
jtrn North Dakota. The. Anny 

1 plan Is to buUd a MO toot dan at 
I Oatrutei. They want aH. the w>-

. 'v' " ' ,, ’if'■!

! 3^ finU
“Shell t'eee you tomorrow? “
*1 doubt it” John ipoke caw* 

Je»riy. They were beginning to tlide 
dm tte bill that led to Battle 

learc In ber 
I heart.

___ _ „_________ know . . .“
Her trembling Itpc could hardly 
Conn tte worda. When at last abe 
•tood tn ber own little hall abe 
bent forward and groaned. ^ 
Ood! and then ate atarted back 
from tte white aquare on tte dark 

figaln . . . abe tore it open, 
era for Tburaday night riin 
Ignore them and you know 

1. ’Ye are the salt 
If the aatt baa loatarth, but 1

Tburaday . . . and It ' 
Tucaday. Two more daya. Well 

auld do hia hideoua biddini
waa now

Well,
lidding
leraelL

gone.

ahe would do 1 
and then make away with b 
Alan would be aafe; if ate ended 
well, they would remember It. 
aidea, abe beraelf would be l 
beyond thia day and night torment 
of imaglnatlaa. It would end in 
making ber mad: perbapa abe waa 
mad already, thmight Odette, ateg* 
gertng up the tiny tUlrcaae that led 
to ter bedroonv John ... ate had 
loat him; he had not even kiaaed ber 
good night WeE . . . ate atum- 
bted into her room and fiung ber* 
aelf acroaa ter bed*

“AiTrigirrn*^^ 
arid.

te
Ber cyea abooe Bke aUra, reflect* 

ed John trii mtnutea later ai 
helped her with her aultcaae. 
caught her eyea on him and ami 
A amile that atole
fragrant aa a bunch c< vloleta wet 
from apring rain.

Alfred Cummlna moved awtfUy 
round Fergiu Lclteria bedroom. 
There had been a great iccne ttiat 
morning. Fergus bad found Alfred 
•taring out to aea.

“WeU. wbat'a the mattcr with 
you?” Fergus had )uat got Odette’a 
note tentng him that ahe waa at 
Pola Star House. With Um

to tte 
before John 

latt And now 
hit Hrfmi, Fer* 
tte wfalte-eoet*

Pola Star House. With the exeuae 
of getting a tittle air before break* 
fast, ate had niabed round to tte 
Point Hotel with it 1 
came down to breakfai 
with Odette’a note in 
gus Letter surveyed 
cd back of the youth on 
was beginning to rely.

“Well, wbat’a tte matter with 
you?’* te aaid again. But even te 
waa taken aback by tte blaring 
excitemant In the white face that 
swung round on him.

“Ben Rttler/’ aaid Alfred Cum* 
mint, hia quivering arm out* 
atretebed. *HeU Hitler. My Fueh* 
rer I dedicate myself to your aerv* 
ice,” aad aa hia tremUtng voice 
gave out these terrific words te 

tt waa that he al> 
lat it For 
rrwtelmliSf. 

terrific. Like bring an actor with 
all the audience aobbing and cry* 

f before him.
“Do you mean It?”
“I do. ^ir,’’ arid Alfred quieUy. 
1 dropptfi..hia bands down fay hk

wondered why 
nioet fri^ as if he meaai

err*

thUe” erid Ttm 
. ig over Odette’a let

ter. The boy waa perfectly aafe, 
te had had fadm tader obearratka 
for days now. And te would te of 
ineatimabk vakae htat now became 
te did not rritih any wet*to with 

letermlaad 
The type 

evotver ae
Wynter.
and experkoeed a man, 
tttet wsvMirtiip out e : 
soon es look et you.

"Yee. rir," said Alfred respeet- 
Wly. WHh bto retentive manucy,

jld be ehf- -----------
joMr.m

Mm etter dark fbet ercnlnc.
•■My dw Ferc^' (wrote 

Odette): "T nt year letterkict Sb- 
foca I edineSere. wMehtelBM an 
eaceOsBl plsee lor next Thondey 
isben the fun moai edll be orsr 
Swansea. I lore .a beentiful view 
and I nan (et it here. Your let-I riuS (ot it here. Your let
ter to very unkind, I bave always 
dons wfant you aSked ms to do and 
IsbancoMfiMislodoaa AndwUle 
base 1 m do it over, better then

I know that yoo
tea you what tt all 
ffrga aarifUy.

tea deoe tt Ota tefatw and k < 
pert at it”

“Yea, air “ -acid Alfred koobly.
*T wlali you could km tat dkty 

nri whom Zritact of briafia Se
cret Senriee agent,” erid Ferfoa 
vkiooaly.

Winter air?*
“Of coorae,*^
“I could atrekh a piece d wire 

.. aese tte pelfa to Star Bay to- 
cdghte^ Alfred ,aaM alowly. *Ho

te rotad tare myarif to aoe 
it’s there. And by ta way. 
iften go out after^bner,” aaid 

do yoo

ooe goea roond tare eller dark, 
and tt w^ te quite sale, oeepl
(or_^him.
heve
mKmII 
that
you ofteo go out after 
Fergus suddenly. “Where 
fo?”
^ Alfred beattated. *1 go to eee ay 
young lady, sir.” be whiapered.

“Oh, you’ve got a young lady, 
have you?” Fergus roared with 
Uughter. “Spltodidl” He stared at 
himself in the glass. *T don't know 
that you’d better put wire acroes 
any paths,” be aaid aoddeoly. 
“They’ve Boine Guards about taee 
cliffs and we might be auspeet^ 
You can leave that iob to me.** Bet
ter not let thk youth tinker with a 
thing of thia kind; te waa entfauri* 
aatle enough, but not experienced

“Hea Hitter” arid Alfred, 
with a respectful salute te 
tte room.

Late that night he repeated ta 
letter to John Wynter as tbay 
erouebed to tbe stelter of a rode. 
The news gave John a in
his heart soch as te bad not known 
for years. Odette’s di^rity and 
treachery were appauliig. And 
abontd she refuse to recant te 
weuld have to deliver ber up; ta 
girt te loved aad bad hoped to TYlfttM hl« wile.

up tbe wire,” he directed 
“There k always ta dumee 

trlpovurltthat Letter >*<***—w vws^

“^^‘Tu?'’^en eball 1 fix It 
iq>t”

"Not tantofat, tomomw. I have 
permkskin to put up wire where 
and when I like. You know where 
the roD of it is, behind tat r^ 
under ta cliff. Bave tt ao tat tte 
whole filing will eollapee with any 
thing faDing against tt."

PoU Star Bouse was quiet wheu 
Jolm let himself ia with hk kv. 
Switching off tte light in tte bsS 
te opened hk bedroom door. “Good 
grsciouri” te gasped as be aw 

I sttttog there.
(TO BB CONTiNUED)

ter for navigation.

THESE BILLS WERE REPORT-
ed by the (tommittee. They pro, 

vide for a ttudy of the different
plana. A Congreaaional subcom
mittee haa been appointed to 
hold meetinsa in all tbe atatea ef
fected by the Mtoaouri River Baa- 
in Project. The aub-cenunittae 
cooatota of White of Idai^ ch^ 
man; Lemke of North Dakota;

Wyoming, Murdock of Arizona 
and Outland of CaUtornla.

IT a oun PURPon to bold

effected by thia projact, and

opportunity to present their 
view. This, so that Congreas

Editor's Note: Coagrtimu^
Lemke is from North Dakota, and 
while his column is devoted aL-: 
m«l to the Mi^ Rivto pn>., , .<a| 
Jecl, you can readily see that ho - J

should be done. This project win 
be a biWon dollar project. North 
DakoU is most viteUy intansted 
to it. I ritell (h e t^

but tor the Vtest territory sur- - s 
roondto* it Congreasman Lem- ■ af

c»>do,but.wec«.produc.tod« t4,r2:^.^Sth^^^ te'

AGAIN, MAT I WARN THAT
thia tovaaion ,to aerioua. That 

all of ua must snake every effort 
to aaaiat There to not mudi wa

U^ovto. to get a new atari to Uto.
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Over the Brink

tm almoct five years new this 
IWIgihto war has btto traveUog 
40fm the road of blood. Violent 

ha# oome to probably ej^eral 
mep^ women and children. 

VM 'ubor* of centuries has in 
neny places been o^terafsd. New 
«Ml tmdying hatreds have htm 
eroeted; economic and pt^cal 
ieb^ — boDt over the course of 
yiSrs with the greatest of thoughtt of thought 

care—have been destroyed. 
..out 

for our i 
her hue

aSkd carv—u«T« iw«w uc*uw7«v.
me ouUdok ahead U blacfc-blaek 

r enemies and of a
Germany must suffer punishment 

for permitting a government of 
gangsters to embroil the world In 
such a cataclysm. It Is poor ex- 
euse to plead that Hitler's Social* 
lata grabbed control of government 
and iorced the German populace to 
obey their will. There were 80 
mUlion Germans when the war 
started and less than 8 per cent 
wers members of the National So* 
dalist party. A nation d6ts not have 
to tokrate any government to 
which a vast majority of its clU* 
sent may be opposed^tberefore a 
figtten n^ust be and is—held to ac
count for the acts of Its govern
ment

The outcome of the Japanese war 
ia at this date not prcdicuble with 
any degree of certainty. Almost 
surely our enemy will be defeated 
unless soms unforeseen changes oc
cur .in the prevailing international 
Uatop. Ho one has much sympathy 
for a people capable of the wanton 
acts perpetratsd in this war by the 
Sons of Nippon: and defeat wUl 
Open 1 palnrul day of Jxidgment 
fo. otem.

And what about the others? Is It 
diflkutt to vlsualizs the presi 
ccmlng and the postwar hards 
whi^ wO! face (he people of

China. Britain, France, Italy, Rus
sia. all the smaller nations of 
Euros>e—«nd ourselves? There are 
tou^ times ahead for all of us, 
and in the postwar days to come It 
is going to require the sttperlaihre 
Judipoent of superlative men to 
^ring some of us out whole. And 
as for the longtime evil results of 
this war—they are tncalculabkl 

Every war causes suffering, mis
ery and violent death; and yet his
tory shows that we humans of this 
earth have allowed more than a 
war per year to take place—som^ 
where w> earth—for every « 
the last 200 years—and more. 1 
Was Darwin right—and is

years—and more. Why? 
rin right—and is the 

human brain still so simian In 
structure and capacity that it is in
capable of devising a system which 
win outlaw war, as it has devised 
a system with which to outlaw or
dinary murder? When will we havery murder? When » 

irbed suflick 
issue?
' deslTipractically destroyed first?

At a time like the present when 
the whole world it sick of blood- 

destruction, there are few 
'ho do not decry the use 

to settle international 
I. But twenty-five years 
today's picture will have 

faded, and there will be new aspir
ing "world conquerors" with wUch

shed and 
indeed wl 
of force 
differences, 
from

1 must I
good Lord help us if we h . . 
that time lesmed nothing from 
these last two world disasters. For 
Just as common sense at the 
end of the last world war predicted 
the "improved" inventions for the 
taking of human life in the next 
great war (this present one)—so 
common sense tells us that a third 
gl^al war will bring "clvUlzatioa** 
fairly close to the brink—and,that 
a fourth will push It over.

May the 
have by

«te»t4KHNG[0N
WASHINGTON. D. C.—Accord

ing to figures we have been able to 
gather here, three major records 
were broken here during the month 
of May. two of whidi all patriotic 
Americana should be aibamed and 
one of which should ghre them a 
lecUng of pride, ffhese redarda 
were: Record No. 1; There were 
more strikes during May than dur
ing any month since Pearl Har
bor. Fmal figures have not been 
ydeoMd yet. but the figures tor 
April showed e .new record and 
May figures are believed to be con
siderably higher than ApriL 

Record No. 2: More war bonds 
1 In Ma;: redeemed In May than in any 

month since Pearl Harbor. Total 
redemptions of Scrlc 

n.714.318 I
E bends were 

as compared with tot.il 
iIm during the month of 9713,60?.- 

M2. In other words, redemptions 
of totalited to 38 per cent of t 

Ihe previoiu record for 
was In March In 
Income tax payi 

The new record can be traced to 
nothing but a relaxation of war ef-

amouni
sales.

.dempUons

Record No. 9: American alreri 
Blasts produced 8.700 planes In Mi 
—the greatest number of planpUnes 

tlry In
At first glance it may teem 

■TWHT<»g that the last splendid rec
ord could be achieved in spite oford could be achk 
the other two. But It does not me; 
that productUm can go ahead I 
d^finitaly no matter how much e< 
tain labor groups and the public in 
general fall down on the Job. Thegeoeral faU down on ti 
Mas of airplane engine production 
caused by the widespread fore
men’s strike in May will probably 
be reflected' In June plane produc- 
tioo figures. As for bonds—the gov
ernment will go ahead with neces
sary war expenditures even though 
Jt may have to force the public 
to buy bonds or pay highei 
later on. Beeai 
pressure

pay higher taxes 
Because of the political 

in an election year prob- 
MW legislaUon will be to-

There’s A 

War Load 

on the 

Telephone 

Lihes Today
You can help the War Effort by making 

one leu local call a dayl

(^RtHERN OhIoJelEPHONB 
(PMPANY

iPERSONAlS
George Sperk olT Shelby was a 

Friday callers of Mrs. Edith Hen
ry and family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Marklcy of 
Bucyrus were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Markley.

Misses Kathryn and Elizabeth 
Weber left Saturday night to visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Johnston 
at Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Mrs. Waller Myers left Friday 
or Camp McCoy, Wis., to visit 
ter husband, who is stationed

iirsi ux uic wCTfw
ughtcr. Mrs. George Eby 
mily.

Mrs. Earl Jordon of Ashland 
spent Uje first of thd week with 
her dauft 
and family

Mrs. Fred Ross had as guests at 
dinner Friday, Mrs. Ira Ross and 

Stanley, and Mrs. Daisy Rey
nolds.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Kooken of 
Fitchville, Ohio, were Saturday 
visitors of their daughter, Mrs. 
Thorr Woodworth and family.

Mr. and Mrs. David Kochender- 
cr of Elyria, O., were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. I. Wil
son.

Mr, and Mrs. Perry Hoyt, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott’ Hoyt and 
five children of Toledo, were in 
Plymouth Saturday looking after 
affairs of the late Maude Reed.

acted before November to in
crease taxes or to make (he pur
chase of bonds mandatory. But. no 
matter which party gets elected, 
there la little doubt that one or both 
of these measures will be taken 
after the election if the present taQ- 
iag off of voluntary Interest la war 
financing continues.

As for strikes, although legisla
tion on that subject too will be 
postponod. a lot can be dono 
without legislaUon. The War Man- 

ilready has

Mrs. Glenn Deats called on her 
faUwsr-in-law, Harry Deats, at 
Tiffin, Sunday.

Cleveland schools, is spending 
vacation in Plymouth at her home 
on Plymouth street

BDr. and Mrs. Cleland Fee and 
amUy of Shelby were Sunday 

callan of Hr. and Mrs. Edmund
Harry-

Mr. and Mrs. WUbur DeWitt & 
dau^ter Shirlee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond DeWitt and Lester Ful
mer of Shelby, were business call 
ers In Mansfield Friday.

Bin. John R. Weller of Cuya
hoga Falls, Ohio, visited her mo
ther. Mrs. Lizzie Trauger and oth
er local relatives over Friday and 
Saturday. *

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Lamoreaux 
and Mrs Christine Johnson were 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Golden of Fremont. They! 
w’cre accompanied home by Mrs.' 
Dan Wong and children, who will 
be guests this week in'thc Lam-; 
oreaux home. !

Qothes Line Art Exhibit Held

family at Industry, Pa. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kinsel are moving this week 
to New Castle. Pa.

Mrs. MargnerHe UeU (ceater) al Palm Beach. FU., a member M 
the PhUadelphU Art teagae. Am sema ot her m water oelm, ex
hibited iB the Utb aaaaal ''CMbes Uae" exhIhtttoB at RWeiihaase 
square, to Mrs. Mildred M. DUtoa (left) aad her daughter, Bmto lean 
CadwaMer. wba has 28 water eators Mber m 1a the ahew.

hor son, Wc. Harold ^

Mrs. Alice Edmondson of Clove, Guests entertained at Sunday 
dinner in the home of Mrs. Flor
ence Brokaw and her sister, Mrs. 
Spillette, were Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ross 
and son Stanley, and Mrs. Daisy 
Reynolds of Plymouth.

land enjoyed Tuesday and Wed- 
ifbsday with 
Edmondson and family,
Goorge Hackett home. Pfc. Ed
mondson is home on furlough 
from Kingman, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Gcbert of 
Lorain were week-end guests of 
the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Gebert Sunday even
ing supper guests in the same 
home were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hankammer of North Fairfield.

first
ie, according to the present plan, 

17 seeking new Jobs

power commission alread: 
nounced that it intends to "get 
tough" on the manpower problem
beginning the first of July. ,..........
time, according to the presei 
an men over 17 seeking ne 
and all employers seeking new help 
will have to work through the U. S. 
Employment service. This service 
will rank Industries according to 
tbelr essentiality. Noo-esscnUal in
dustries will only be able to get 
women or the men who are not 
needed by esaential Industries.

The new plan of having the gov
ernment direct ell employment of 
men over 17 is aimed primarily at 
keeping ttsenUel Jobs filled, but it 
is believed it will indirectly curb 
•trikes since the government will 
assume many of the employment 
funeticMU which are now in 
the hands of the unions.

Proper distribution of manpower 
Is expected to be increasingly diffl* 
etilt as the army and navy cut 
down on their requirements for 
some items while increasing their 
demand for others. It is going to 
mean that men must be shifted

i to another. A re- 
decrease in the 

ewster 
of the 
ac’

. Un 
ked

cent overnight* decrease 
manpower needs of the Bi 
Aerooautlcel Corp. because 

n of a n 
e of the

detailed ^trols are worked out 
there win be an Increasing number 
of cases of men losing their Jobs 
in one erea while there Is an acute 
Labor shortage tn another.

■•V

Inside Look 

at an Oil Company in Wartime
A report to the people of Ohio ... by The Standard Oil Company {Ohio}

/ IN omrota tot oncu tan ue morcebaa 
ODc-dilrd of our regular men cmplOTca. 
Sohioans ia the service will hnd their old 
jobs, Of better ooa, wsidag for them when 
they return. One of our grestst coocerm 
is chat they shall return to the opportunities 
tod wey of life which they are figbtiog 
BO preserve.

2 oil IS YNI nCT lifl-llhoi of A.-nerka’s 
war cdort-wiih aviation fuel an c^pecully 
critical need. Sobio's production of aviation 
gasoline increased almost JOOCt in 1942 

he year I
in 1943. To accomp 

ig equip
reboery units - all without calling: 
gOTcroment for financial aid.

3 AOCI TNAM Half the tona.it 
marerial* coing to the figbung from 
products of oil There are hundreds of 
tesides gasoline: fuel oil for war ships, 

for engines ou Und. sea and 
r medicines andoil for medicines and many ocher p^uca. 

One example is asphalt for air strips and 
military roads. Sohio—ooly Ihth in size 
among oil companies in die U S.-Usx year 
became rhe nation’s third largest producer

4 Cl»l Olt KMKTIOM , iclati.el, 
new effort for Sohio in 1943. Expanding our 

mber of newr discoTcred :

multiplyif^ our crude oil output at a ( 
when finding new sources of cnsile is ina

I
f IS increas'

ingly important to war needs. Much oil 
remains to be found in the United States, 
tad Suhio plans 90 to 100 wildcat wells in 
1944 for discovery of new fields

S eit II lin HOVIII, b, Sohio > cilcoiiTe 
use of pip^ barges, thus ssving
already jammed rail transportation for other 
war materials. Today on the Mxssmippi and 
Ohio Rivers Sohio operates one of the largest ^ 
inlaod-svater Beets carrying oil in the cixintry. t -? 
Sohio owns and operates almost 3.000 miles , 
of pipe li.'ies-

6 ninM CAH •■mill* «iwai im bon
part of Sohio's wartime respooaibiliry. This 
job has been dooe in spite of an acute ibon- 
a^e of manpower. We have trained new 
service station penoonel. including many 
womeo, and have developed special ar- 
saving services ter provide the extra care year 
car needs to outlast the war

J9WAM.
OAa-fcmrth of commercial time on our 
SOHIO UFORTOL radio newscasts since 

. war began has been deroced to our gpftn- 
acoc's pcogriMi of cooservatioo. bond boy- 
IlM< Mood bank, etc. We are parckularly 
pfeeaed wtth a Iccter from the war Adver- 
drinx Conodl. sayiDg: ^ . . appreciative 
thanin for the many ways ia whkh your 
cofanr has ooovened so many phases of 
to adviwlitog id toe support M war infer- 
■Mte lfi» tow Otoe a OMMstolcoMfitotoM to toe -vk stooct"

n ri 'I
S MMiMnoni nunom b ooc of ibe 
most important cootinuiag respoosibilicies 
of any company. Sohio provides aecurity mi 
pleaMOt workuig relauoos by offering ks 
emptoyees sick beoefits, re^lar vacarion 
widi pay. low<ost group insarassce and a 
liberal retiremeot plan. For cxafflple. a 
nun who started wiib Sohio at age 25 
and averaged 1200 a month iocooe over- 
the le^ of his eerrsoe, tos been tedrad 

‘ m with an iocoec of approzifflataly 
1160 a nn»to tor Ufa. Altotoi 400 SohkMa 

>w Mjoyl^ a eoolDfttofaI toto nStototo totoSM.

If you wish addicsooal copies of 
this advextbemeot or a copy of our 
"Sohio Review of 1943“ prepwed 
origxnaUy for emptoym. we will 
be glad to send them to you. 
Simply addren yonr taqueat to: 
President
The Standard Oil Company (Ohio) 

Bunding,
OevaUod 15. Ohio

fmM wff rrjMxrt a oxoar
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SHILOH m:ws
EMERY BRADEN 

DIED SUNDAY
furlough. Hit parenU live in 
Uanifield, and Mra. Rachel and 
little daughter, Patty Jo. are with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd

vife, Maty Z. 
In.I.L.ac-

Emery Braden died at the WU- 
lard Municipal hospital oii Sup- 
day morning after an illness of 
three weeks. Mr. Braden was a 
native of Ashland county, and 
was bom Jan. 4, 1873.

Surviving are his 
and one daughter. Mis. 1. L. 
Quate. One brother. Curt Ad
ams of Ashland, grandchil- 
dten and two great grandebil' 
dren.

Mr. Braden has been a resident 
here the past ten years. He was 
a member of the Presbyterian 
church at Savannah. He was 
quiet conservative cttisen. but 
was known for his many acts of 
kindness to his fellow men 
sickness and trouble. He had been 
partly blind for many years.

Puiieral services were held on 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:00 o’clock 
at the McQuate funeral home.
Rev. E. R. Haines of the Meth 
odist church, oBdated.

Burial was made in the Ash
land cemetery,

NEWS OF OUR 
SERVICE MEN
Lt CoL John P. Kaylor and 

Mrs. Kaylor of Memphis, Tenn., 
and M^. and Mrs. F. V. Stout of 
Willard, caUed on friends Satur
day. Lt. CoL Kaylor was un
able to meet his many friends on 
account of limited time, but wants 
to be remembered to aU. He has 
his roots in this village and we 
a^ieciate bis interest in the 
church and its dvic projects.

It’s now CpL Joseph E. Mock. 
He received his promotion from 
Pfc recently.

Neal Seaman, as he is familiar- 
and who has been at 

, the past 21 months 
location.

Pic. Charles Neal Seaman,
C. D. 1670. 1st Service Unit,
Ft Custer, Mich. ^
Tech. Sgt John Ra^ Hi Un

cle Sam’s air corps, was near 
enough to Mt Vesuvius: when it 
erupted, to feel the beat of the 
lava. He has been in service for 
three years this month; eighteen 
months have been spent overseas.

John has never been home on

CpL VirgU Kissel of Abaecon, 
N. J., had about 24-houra with his 
people. He came to the honte of 
his brother Elmer of New Haven, 
and they went to the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 
Klssell of Ashland, for their visit 
Virgil is a graduate’of our schooL

Pvt Raymond McFadden is at 
the home of bis parents. Hr. and 
Mrs. Keimetfa McFadden for IS- 
days. Pvt Don Gates, Jr., is at 
the home of hU parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Gates. Bpth boys are 
bom Ft McClellan, Ala., and 
ndther knew they were on the 
same train bound for home until 
they reached Cinchmati. They 
learned the good news bom 
friend on the same train.

Lloyd Marks, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Marks of near Ad- 
ario, is at his parent's home for 
ten days.

Lloyd, who was first pilot on 
a flying fortress, was severely 
burned about the head, chest and 
arms while in active duty in Eng
land. He was tent to the SUtes 

ago
turn to Valley For|
Phoenixville. Pa.

ly known, and 
Ft Knox, Ky ., t 
has a new local

about a month ago and wilt le- 
'orge hospital in

Those attending the wedding 
and reception from this place 
were Misses Ina and Celia Brum- 
bach. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McQuate 

family, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Adams and daughter Sue, Mr. it 
Mrs. D. C. Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Arnold and son Dudley, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pittenger, 
Mrs. Eugenia Dawson, Hist Beu
lah Dawson, SupL and Mrs. W. H. 
Miley and children. Charles and 
Sandra, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Nes
bitt and daughter Ruth Arm and 
Miss Pearl Darling.

Neighbors at the church ser
vice were Mr. and Mrs. George 
England, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Porter and family, and Mr. and 
lbs. C. R. Homerick, and a large 
number of Girl Reserves.
DR. BABMES UNITES 
PROMHIElrr COUPU!

A wedding of interest to the 
friends of both parties ail over 
this community was that of Jos
eph E. Hodges of Plymouth and 
Mrs. Pearl Page Everett of North 
Fairfield. The marriage was sol
emnised by Dr. C. P. Bafnes at 
the parsonage in Willoughby.

The Barnes, Page and Hodges 
families have been closely asso
ciated as friends and neighbors 
for three or iQnir generatiana.

We unite ta. extending fliem i 
sincerest wishes for theb’happi-
nssM

MISS AVA PETTIT BECOMES 
BRIDE or WOODBURM 
ABKOLD. SUNDAY

Miss Ava Pettit of Tiro, who 
has been a teacher in our schools 
several years, became the bride 
of Woodbum Arnold, a prominent 
young farmer southeast of town. 
The wedding was very pretty and 
took place In the United Breth
ren Church in Tiro, on Sunday 
afternoon, June 11. The bride was 
in a blue floor length dress with 
a shoulder-tip veiL She was at
tended by her two sisters. AU car
ried lovely boquets. Helgn May 
McQuate, the little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McQuate, the 
flower girL was dressed to har
monize with the bride, and she 
carried simUsr flowers. Two oth
er .litUe girls scattered rose peUls.

Duane Arnold >acted as.hpst 
man, and his Tittle son, Dudley, 
was ring bearer. Joe McQuate 
and Dean Arnold, both nephews 
of the bridegroom, were ushers.

A reception was held at the 
heme of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Ira Pettit The couple 
left for a short trip.

BANK ACCOUNT...
THIS WAR WILL High Sr«g« wlU «top. High
farm pzodnea prim wiU dKUna. Crwiit w9l tighten 
up — Ibou ar« tbingt that may ba axpacted to oomal 
THE WISE WORKER tha Wisa Farmar. tba WUa Buri- 
nata man will proTida for such timat to coma with a 
haallhy SavingB Account In thla, or soma olhar good 
Bank.
PLAY SATE—DEPEND ON YOUR OWN SAVINGS, 
dapotited in a good bank, to carry you through Any poa* 
tibia futura daprattion.
TOO. BUY WAR BONDS AND KEEP BUYING THEM 
FOR YOUR OWN FUTURE SECURITY!
BUY ALL THE WAR BONDS YOU CAN!

• • •

THE SHILOH SAVINGS BANK CO.
Msmber Federsl Deposit insursnee Carp.

Member of tbo Fodorsl Rosorvo

RETURNS FOB 
VACATION 

Miss Jusmits Huddlest^ tesch 
' in the Dayton schooli, return

ed to the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Huddleston, 

of the summer vscetlon. 
Huddleston, with other in-

or part 
Missl

Angeltts Chapter. 
Guests wen present fiinm a num
ber of surroundbig dues and

will be the hottew
Square Club on Wedneaday, June 
14. at her borne near Adario.

RkLAITVES HOLD 
BE ONION

The WiUt 
held at the Maty 
Plymouth, Sunday. Those pres
ent from this place wen Mr. end 
Mrs. T. A. Bernes. A J. WillcL 
Mrs. Dcssie Willet, Mery Ellen 
Edith McConeghy and Ralph Vil- 
leL Also Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Fair and family ft Adario. Th^ 
wen thlrty-thne present

Officers an; President Frank 
Dawson: vice president T. A. 
Bames; seentary. Mrs. Elden 
Fair, Adario; William Willet 
treasunr. The table committee 
arc Mn. Frank DawSon. Mrs. 
Harry Dawson and Mrs. DeaSle 
WUlet

A short program of music was 
given by the McDougal girls and 
Richard Dickson of Crestline.

4-H CLUB NEWS
The Spool and Thnad Kids met 

Thursday afternoon, June 8th at 
the school house, llie beginners 
planned to outfit their sewbig kit 
ea their project

The advanced group planned to 
buy their patterns and select ma
terials to coordinate with the pat
tern and occasion on which .the 
dress would be worn. Tliey were 
also instructed about colors and 
designs suitable for each Individ- 
uaL

On Saturday, the 4-H Club ad
visor, Mrs. Hannon Roethlisber- 
ger and the officers, attended the 
sdvisori end officers annual con
ference and picnic. The meeting 
was held at the Central Metho
dist church in Mansfield. Bdlh 
boys and girls of various clubs of 
Richland county were present
BH077ER FOR BRIDE

Mrs. Walter Payne of Shelby 
cntertaiiwd the Thursday Night 
Bridge Club of U>is place, end 
Mrs. R. W. Pittenger, Misses Beu
lah Dawson and RUby Smith at 
a miscellaneous shower Tbutsdsy 
evening. The occasion honored 
Miss Avs PettiL
CLASS PABTY

Mrs. Vera Rinehart will enter
tain the Loyal Daughters ClSH of 
Ht Hope Lutheran Sunday sebool 
on Friday evening, June 16.^

1 OTANGEOrOWHERSHfl>
C. E, Young !a the new owner 

of the building on the comer of 
Main and Mechanic Strecta. The 
building baa been used aa a _ 
age for a number of year*, and 
Mr. Smith hopes to have it used 
for that purpose in the future. 
The properly has been in th pos
session of Clyde Smith for the 
past eleven yean.
AT CAMP

Lois England and Doro
thy Brook are the young people 
from the Methodist church vaca-

was not as large as It has bees on 
account of gas ratieming. Garden 
flowen and ferns were used pro- 

for decorations, 
social time was mudr ap~ 

precia^.

I^UTHBBANCHOBCa 
B$mr Bbahm. Paste*

Sunday sebool at 10. Mn. E. J. 
Stevenson, Supt

Public wonhlp at liHW.
Choir practice Thursday eve.

FARM WOMEN 
SPEND AFTERNOON

Mrs. Lena Dreier was hostess 
to the WhUe Hall Club Wednes
day afternoon. Eleven members 
were present The president. Ml; 
Ollie Zelgler, presided, and a mis
cellaneous program occupied the 
lime.
RELATIVES HAVE 
SHORT VISIT

Dr. and Mrs. Harold Fritz and 
children Bill and Beverly of Cath- 
lomet, Wash., Lt. Robert E. Daw
son of Kokomo. Ind.. Prof, and 
Mrs. Paul Eley and daughter Ro
berta of Mt Gilead, visited at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ctew 
son a few days. With them wa^ 
Mrs. Bertha Fritz and Fnizie 
Jean Yount of Nashville, Tenn. 
Mrs. Fritz will remain several 
weeks and her granddaughter for* granddaughi 

eeks vacatior>n. I
I

Miller.McQuate 
Funeral HoMue

24 Hour Ambulance Service 
Day Phone 43 Night Itione

Licensed Funeral Directors 
Invalid Car Service

M^AIE FUNERAL HOME
wmuome ono

Fritz left on Sunday to attem 
American Medical Association at 
Chicago. Hw wife and children 
will visit her sister in Lorain and 
then meet him in Chicago 
their return home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. LeRoy Black 
and Miss Lucille Gcdney of Al

ined their group of rcla- 
. Saturday eve-

land joined 
lives for a visit < 
ning.
CHXntCH GROUP MEETS 

Mrs. Glenn Brinson entertain
ed the Women’s Missionary So
ciety of the Ganges church Wed
nesday of this week.

CATTLE KILLED 
A very severe electric storm 

passed over this section of the 
county Friday evening. Much 
damage was caused to crops and 
trees. South of Ganges, three 
cows belonging to Levi Moon and 
son Boyd, were killed by light
ning. A fourth one was badly 
sttmned but recovered.

dizr church,TTniiwlw. llicitftcr. 
Jwwo Bcook fwr* n IMOu

tioning at Camp Crag, near Me 
dina thii .week.

WHITEHALL CHUaCHor 0«> 
lUv. JohB Mmar, Pwtac

Sunday icbool at 10. Cheater 
Van Scoy, Supt 

Public wordiip at 11 and 8:00. 
Prayer Service Saturday eve.

8HK.OR MZTHODIBT CHURCH 
E. R. HMaaa. Mbdatac

Sunday:
9:43 a. m. Church worahip. Sub

ject: "Showing Power” or Chriat- 
likncaa.”

10:4$ a. m. Church ichooL E. L. 
Clevenger, Supt 

The Youth are invited to 
with ua to Shelby for a 8:30 p. m. 
worahip and meet Dr. Walker.

June 21: Annual conlerence at 
Lakeaide.

June 2$: No woiahip. Confer
ence Sunday.

Mr., and Mra. John Boyd and 
ion Jack of Akron, Joined her sla
ter, Mrs. Paul Swayne and daugh 
ter at the home of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Shafer, for 
the week-end;

Mrs. J. J. ClhU of aeveland 
spent the week-end with her par.

Its, Mr. and Mra. H. B. Miller.
Ifr. and Mrs. John Swartz and 

tons David and Duane were Sun- 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

'ayne Hunter near Greenwich, 
and were callera at the home of 
N. J. Latimer.

Mrs. Jay McCullough, who has 
been with her aunt Mrs. George 
Wolever the past ten days, re 
turned to her home in Holmes 
ville, Wednesday evening. . She 
accompanied her mother. Mra. 
Charles Wilson and brother Tom.

who were callenr at the Wolever

Jane and Juanita Lanning of 
•Id are vacationing tor • 

eoi^ of weeks at the LanniiMi

«id Mra. A H. Fletcher of 
CaiMbou, Me., ate visiting Mr. &

of Jaineatoim.

Dora Jane Malone of nev Siel- 
byi. nixing we* with h«"iftssnss?-d
d^!!^th‘Mr^M?R K ^
Bride. '■*

and Mrs. Delphi Foi^ 
and two children of Norfolk, Va., 
were viaitora at the home of Mr. 
and Mn. Alvin Wolf a few days.
Mr. Foulke U a brother of Mrs.
Wolf.

th. and Mn. R. V. Honl were 
vialton in West Lodi on Sun^.

Ralph Hunter and sister ’The- 
resa Hunter of Cleveland, wet* 
callen of Mr. and Mrs. L D. 
Wolfenberger, Sunday.

Ifc. and Mn D E. BUlii.^

Howi^ Ph^£2 of >Urm^ H
ill

day ( 
Wayi

were guest* of Bdr. and Mrs, 
Hu^ Boyce the week-end.

Mias Edith McConeghy of Nor
walk it visiting her slater, Mrs. 
William Willet

Mr. and Mn. Elton Briggs of 
Willard were Sunday cellen at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
Briggs.

Mr. and Mn. Guy Nates and 
family and Mn. Mary Nates id 
McComb were viaiton at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Walleen, Sunday. Guy Nates and 
Mn. Mary Nates are the uncle 4, 
grandmother of Dwight Walleo, 
who honored him while he was at 
home on furlough;

C. E, Young and Harmon Roth- 
liaberger made a business trip to 
Columbus, Monday.

narr Lutheran chubch
Bev. F. Laohartua. Paster

ENTERTAINS CLUB Sunday school 10 a.
Mn. Herahel Hamman and Mn. Worship services 11:00 a.

N. Ruekman entertained the Choir rehearsal Thursdays 
Put Matrons Club at the Hama 7:30 p. 
man home on Friday evening 
Mn. E. J. Stevenson, presided for 
routine buiineas.

Games and prizes were provid
ed by Mrs. Gloyd Russell and 
Mrs. Roas Stroui

prizes were Mrs. Stevenson, Mn. 
W. W. Pittenger, Mn. M. C. Guth 
rie, Mrs. J. B. Zeigler, Mn. A. W. 
Firestone and Mrs. Cockbum.

FISHING TRIP
Norris Gllgcr, E. P. Elliott and 

Walter Starling arc enjoying a 
week of vacation, fishing oft Mar
blehead.
OFFICERS ELECTED

Mrs. C, W. Forsythe conducted 
the lesson study for the Women's 
Minionary Society on Wednesday 
at the home of Mn. O. T. Dicker- 
son, The president, Mn. C. H. 
Rose, presided for busineu. 

Officen elected were Mn. Rudy 
ader, president: Mn. Fonythc, 

vice president: Min Ina Br 
bach, secretary; Mn. Cobum, 
trcuurer and Mrs, E. J.. Steven
son. statistical secretary.

The year closes on June 20tn 
id a final report will be given at 

the next meeting. The secretar
ies of the various departmenu 

appointed by the president.
NINETY-SECOND
BIRTHDAY

Mr, Joseph Gilger passed hU 
92nd birthday on Sunday. June 
11 at the home of hb daughter in 
Newark. HU friends are hoping 
for hU return soon to thU place
ANNUAL REUNION

Forty-six memben of the Heif- 
ncr family held their annual re
union on Sunday at the home of 
Mrs. Clara Nikirk In Ashland 
Tha officers were re-elcced.
returned to SHILOH 

Mrs. LoU Hedeen. who hu 
been teaching in the Clevcbmd 
schools, hu returned to her apa 
ment in the Hamilfon house fi 
some of her summer vacation,

CHANGE OF NIOIDENCE 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Crowl have 

moved from thU ptSce to Tiro. 
Mr. Crowl, who hu been proprie- 
tor of the hotel at thU place for 
several years, hu purchased a 
similar busineu place to- Tiro. 
They left Shiloh Saturday 
their new hosne.
PAST MATROirS •
MEETINO

Mra. Harry Dawion presided 
for the meeting of the Peat Ma
tron’s AsKKiatian of the Tantb 
DUttiet. wfakh ww held at th*. 
Masonic Temple, Naturday. 

Lunebag*

i

invited 'to attend Prubyteiian 
church. School at legulu hour.

DVENTIBTS CHURCH

Theme for Sunday's sermon: 
"Our Father Who Art In Heaven, 

A word of Faith, Love and Hope."
The word “our" breaks down 

all barriers of race, color, and na
tionality. If the race would con
sider itself u God's children 
there soon would be ushered in 

t era of peace and good will. 
There U another word of to- 

tereat to the introduction to the 
Lord’s Prayer. It ia the word, 
"Heaven." But many people tSve 
become aenutc

Seventh Day Ad- 
ventuta Sabbath school meets ev
ery Saturday afternoon at 1:30 at

lany people iwve 
and pragmatic 

le word "heaven"and the use of the word 
except u a swear word, U often 
looked upon u childish. But for 
the hope of heavm and the bur
den and the myatery of thU un
intelligible world would be un
bearable.

Come in Sunday and leam a- 
new the meaning of the introduc
tion 10 the gieal^ of all prayers. 
Young and old and all who have 
no church home are most cordial
ly invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs James Rail
road street, wu baptized Sunday 
during the services at First Luth- 

1 Church by the pastor. The 
grandparents on both sides, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Jorgenson, Cl 
land, and Mr. and Mrs J. A Root 
of Plymouth, were present The 
parents acted os sponsors.

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
Rav. Clamant Gappart. Pastor 
Maas on Sunday at 8:00 a. m. 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m.

ADVENTIST
The Plymouth! 
intUts »bbath 
y Saturday afU 

4$ Sandusky street A1 Becksrltli. lopertotendcnt

ASKS JUDGMENT
Carl Knoke of Gaylord. Mich., 

bat filed an action to common 
pleas court, Norwalk, to which 
he asks a Judgment of $1397.50 
from Walter E. Cummings of Wil
lard. The Judgment ia alleged 
due on a seed potato transaction, 
Knoke asserts that on Dec. 11, 
1943, he sold the defendant 900 
100-lb bags of seed potatoes on 

basU of $2A0 a bag.
Cummings, the petition atatea, 
lid $200 and agr^ to pay the 

remainder on delivery- On or 
about April 27. 1944 the plaintiff 
says he shipped the defendant 
450 bags, which the defendant ac
cepted but has not paid for. 
Knoke avers that on about May 
10, this year, the defendant re
fused to accept the rest of the po- 
itoes and requested that the 
latotiff sell them. It is stated the 
ilaintiff lold the 450 Ixigs for 

$652.40 or on a basis of $1.45 a 
bag. E. S. MUler of Norwalk rep
resents Knoke.

PRESBYTERIAN CHUBCH 
H. L. Bethel. Pastor

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m. 
Morning worship at 11:00 a. i 

Sermon theme: One Day Jeaus 
Was Teaching.

The Synod and Synodical held 
their annual meetings this wrok 
to Wooster. i

THE $(ETHOdW cmmcH 
Evsrstt R. Hainsa. Mtolatar 

Thursday: •
8 p. m. Midweek Service. .
9 p. m. Choir.
9 p. m. Board meets at parson-

age.
Sunday:
10:00 a. m. Church school: ChD. 
dren’i Day Program. Wayne De- 
via, Aaa't Supt.

lldX) a. m. Churdi worahip. Sub 
Ject: 'IBhowtog Merry" or “Christ

6:10 p. m. Youth meet at par. 
sonoge and go to Shelby to meet 
end hear Dr. Rollto H. Walker. 
Don’t mita this treat!

June 19: Nonpareil claaa mecta. 
3m 31; Annual ceefertnee *t 

lakerid;-

MARRIAGE LICEIKE 
A marriage license has been is- 

sud to William Rosa Wyant, 19, R- 
Dm Willard, farmer, and Doris Le- 
nora Sutton, 17, New Haven.

ENTERS HOSPITAL 
Robert Garrett, son of 54r, and 

Mrs. Willard Garrett, entered the 
Shelby hospital Monday evening. 
The new drug, penicillto, will be 
used to atop drainage in his arm 
which was broken to an auto ac
cident several months ago, and 
which failed to heat correctly.

REQUEST SUNDAY SALES 
Norwalk—On the grounds that - 

Norwalk la a Sunday dry oasis to 
surrounding wet district. 150 .i;

residents of Norwalk and vlcto- ' J
ity have presented a.petition to 
the Norwalk city council asking 
for action that will permit the 
selltog of 3.2 beer here on Sun
day. An ordinance adapted a; 
year ago ban the aale of any to- ^ 1 
toxicattog beverage on Sunday. '' : 
Hie petition waa’ received and 
will be acted upoi) June 30, the 
next meeting

MOVE TO WILLARD
Mr. and Blrs. Walter Hatch have 

moved foam the farm on the Bu- 
eyrua Road to Wiltaid, to ' " 
with their darter. Mn. 
Johason-

th. an4 lira. Ralph
I tha iinto
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CAR WASHING-LUBRICATION
Society &"Clu bNews
Miss Ava Pettit Becomes Bride of 
Mr. Woodbum Arnold Sunday

MIm Ava Pettit, daughter of 
Mr. and HrtJ Ira Pettit of Tiro, 
became the bride of William Am* 
old, eon of Mrs. Delia Arnold of 
ShUoh at four o’clock Sunday af> 
tenu)on with Rev. T. W. Bennett 
reading the double ring ceremony 
in the newly decorated Tiro Unit> 
ed Brethren church.

A half hour recital preceded 
the exchange of vowa The soloist 
was Miss Kathryn Law of Me
dina, Ohio; the violinist was the 
brother of the bride, and Miss 
Mary Muntz of Hillsboro, accom
panied at the new grand piano.

The bride wore ice blue net 
over satin and a shoulder length 
veU. She carried a . bouquet of 
pink and yellow rosea with blue 
lockspur. The double strand of 
pcarla which she wore was the 
gift of the groom.

The h^id of honor was Edna 
Pettit, sister of the bride. Duane 
Arnold, nephew of the groom, act 
ed as beat man.

The wedding party included a 
jtinior bridesmaid, Helen Mc- 
Quate, 'niece of the groom, who 
was dressed like the bride and 
carried an identical bouquet; the 
bridesmaid. Da Pettit, sister of 
the bride, wore yellow eyelet 
over satin and carried an arm bo- 
quet of pink roae»r<4he comple
ment to the pink eyelet worn by 
the maid of honor and the yellow 
arm bouquet which she carried.

The rings were carried to the 
altar by Dudley Arnold, nephew 
of the groom.

Rose petals were strewn for the 
bride Vivian Dick and Nida 
Stroup, cousins of the bride. The 
flower girls were dressed like the 
maid of honor and the brides
maid.

Joe McQuate and Dean Arnold, 
nephews of the groofn, were 
tiAheca.

After the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold received the congrat
ulations of the friends and rela
tives, most of whom proceeded to
TO VISIT HUSBAND

BArs. Lyle Bittinger and daugh- 
inette expect to leave Pri- 

fo
they w
with Pfc. Lyle Bittinger, who is

ter Jeanette exp<
. Storey, Va.. where 

f will spend a week's vacation

NONPAREIL CLASS 
JUNE MEETOfO 

Mrs. George Cheesman will be

gathering. Mrs. Willard Ross is 
the assisting hostess.

VICTORY FARMERS 
REPORT MEETING

The Victory Farmers 4-H Club 
met at the home of Donald Hough 
on Friday evening. June 9. Plans 
were made to attend the officers 
and advisers picnic at Mansfield 
Central Park, Saturday. June 10.

John Pr^more.
Press Reporter

the home of the bride’s parents, 
where a six-tiered wedding cake 
and other dainty appointment! 
were served to 150 guests.

Mrs. Walter Payne poured at 
the reception table.

For going away Mrs. Arnold 
diose a flowered, itfsey dreas 
with white accessories.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold will be at 
home, east of Shiloh, on the 
Mansfield road, after June 18.

SUNSHINE CLUB 
MEETINOS

The Sunshine Club will hold 
an all-day meeting. June 15. at 
the home of Mrs. Marshall Rose 
On June 25. the club will hold a 

icnic dinner at Seltzer Park inpteni
Shelby, wit 
to bring a covered 
wiches, and their ov 
tables service.

sand- 
t drink and

4-K BOYS CLUB 
HOLD PICNIC 

Advisors and officers of the 4-H 
Clubs in Richland County held a 

South Park,
insfleld. Attending from

picnic Satiurday 
Mansfield. Attending 
Busy Fingers Club of Plymouth
were Ruth Willett and Betty Ann 
Hutchinson and from the Victor 
Farmers were Richard Roc, Joh 
Predmore and Sammy and Davl 
Hutchinson. Mrs. Hutchinson, as 
advisor, accompanied the group.

crepe and her corsage was red 
roses.

Following the reception and 
a^ing of refreshments the cou
ple left for Cleveland. For travel
ing the bride wore a navy blue 
dress.

Miss Sutton is a sister of Mr. 
Virgil Sutton of Plymouth, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wyandt are well 
known in the vicinity.

OBSERVED 4ITH WED
DING ANNIVERSARY

On Sunay, June 11, Mr. and 
hlrs. George Hackett celebrated 
the 48th wedding anniversary of 
Mrs. Hackett’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Goldsmith of Fitch- 
villc. A wonderful dinner was 
served.

Those present were Pfc. Harold 
Edmondron of Kingman, Ariz., 
Mrs. Edith Mae Mock of Gallipo- 
lis, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Colbert and two daughters, & 
and Martha of Ruggles, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Goldsmith and son 
and daughter of Lorain. 
Frank Hackett. Mrs. Doris Smith. 
Mrs. Jennie Ward of Rittman. Mr. 
and Mrs.'Bus Goldsmith and chil
dren, Mr, & Mrs. Tom Kusnic A 
daughter of Plymouth, and Mr. St 
Mrs. Horace Goldsmith of Fitch- 
villc.

BASSWOOD PICNIC
Saturday, June 10, the twen

tieth annu^ Basswood school re
union was held at Seltzer I^k

theirLUTHERAN 
BROTHERHOOD 

Members of the Lutheran Bro
therhood and their wives will 
meet Monday evening, June 19th
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl ^ .
CaniahM, west of Plymouth. An Morrow and Mr i

noon was spent in v 
recalling past events 
school life.

The reunion will continue to be 
held next year at the same place 
on the second Saturday in June. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Pugh.

outdoor meeting has been planned 
with refreshments to be served at 
the conclusion of the meeting. 
The time has been announed for 
7:00 o'clock.

Ladies of the church will also 
be guests of the Brotherhood.

EVER1TT-HODGE8 
NUPTIALS PERFORMED

Mrs. Pearl Everitt of North 
Fairfield and Joe E. Hodges of 
Plymouth were united in mar
riage Wednesday, June 7th in the 
Methodist parsonage in Willough- 

Ohio. Rev. Clyde P. Barnes, 
:iated. After several days’ 

visit at Vermillon-on-the-Lakc. 
they returned Sunday to Ply 
mouth where they will mak« 
their home.

by. C 
officii

STELLA SOCIAL CIRCLE 
ENTERTAINED

Fourteen members of the Stel
la Social Circle were present < 
Thursday evening when the group 
was entertained at the home of 
Mrs. Iva Gleason. Cards and 
games were the diversions with 
refreshments served at the close 
of the evening. Mrs. John Lanius 
was the assisting hostess.

There wUl be no July meeting 
and the annual picnic will beheld 
in August

FRIENDSHIP CLASS 
MEETING POSTPONED 

The Friendship Class of the 
Methodist Church has postponed 
their June meeting, scheduled for 
next Tuesday. Miss Jessie Cole 
will be the hostess at the July 
meeting, with the date to be an
nounced later.

GARDEN CLUB 
NOTICE

The Plymouth Garden Club 
will meet Friday evening with 
Mrs. B. R, Scott Mrs. T. R. Ford 
M the leader and the topic is 
*3utterflies and Motha.”

Roll call will be a poem about 
• butterfly.

FAMILY REUNION
The nineteenth annual reunion 

of the Woodworth family will be 
held at the Mary Fate Memorial 
Park. Plymouth, on Simday, June 
18, 1944.

Come early with weU filled

Donna DuBoU, Sec'y.

^ of * pteote <»

four fiseets were prebrnt to en-

THANKS FRIENDS AND 
NEIGHBORS FOR BIRTH
DAY REMEMBRANCES

The cards, gifts and the many 
callers of Ben Waddington on his 
82nd birthday June 5 were all 
greatly appreciated and helped to 
brighten the day. He wishes to 
thank all who remembered him m 
any way.

Mrs. Waddington entertained in 
her husband’s honor the follow
ing guests at a six o’clock dinner. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wadding
ton and daughter Ruth, Mr and 
Mrs. George Gates and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cloyd M. Gates of Shelby, 
and O. C. Waddington of Ply
mouth.

Though blind, Waddington 
derives great pleasure from his 
callers and events of the day.

WILLIAM ROSS WYANDT 
TAKES BRIDE

The wedding of Miss Doris Lo- 
nora Sutton, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Lee Sultan of Nevt 
Haven, and Mr. William Ross 
Wyandt of RFD, WUlard, was sol
emnized Wednesday afternoon. 
June 14 at two o'clock at the 
home of the bride's parents. Rev. 
HefleUnger of the Lutheran 
church. WiUard, read the cere
mony.

They were attended by Mr. and 
Bin. Melvin Bole of New Haven.

The bride'a gown was of pow
der blue crepe with accessories to

Mrs. Clarence Johnston of this 
place attended.

WIENER ROAST OBSERVES 
TWO BIRTHDAYS

A wiener roast Sunday after
noon at the home of Mr.
Mrs. Robert Echclbeny of 
Shelby Road, marked the birth
day anniversaries of Mrs. L 
Watson and Ra>^ond Shawberr> 
of Republic, Ohio.

Other members of the family 
present to enjoy the affair were 
Mr. Watson and family, Mrs 
Shawberry and family. Miss Mar 
ilyn Cooley and B4r. and Mrs. Nei 
Shawberry and family, all of Re 
public; Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Pos 
naugh and son of Tiffin. Dollit 
Chronisler and Kayrol McGintv 
of Plymouth.

Mrs. Echelberry had also pre
pared a beatifully decoi 
cake for the occasion.

PERSONALS
Mrs. R- B. Hatch is in Colum

bus today attending a showing of 
Fall merchandise.

Miss Zetta Brooks is spending 
a few days' vacation with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs, Harry 
Brooks.

Mr and Mrs. E, B Miller and 
family attended the Noble family 
reunion held Sunday at the Mary 
Fate Memorial Park.

Miss Zotla Brooks of Elyria &• 
Mr. Harry Sybrandl of Sycamore

Ra;

end ip MarietU. O.. with his bro-1 
ter Mahlon and family.
BCIss Grace Trimmer is taking 
summer course at Ashland Col- 

legq.
Bira. Mary Wright returned on 

Tuesday to Cleveland after three 
weeks’ visit with her daughter. 
Mrs. £. A. Brown and husband at 
the borne of BArs. Mabel McFad- 
dcn.

Blarilyn Shawberry of Repub- 
lls is visiting this week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Echelberry and family.

Bdiss Jean Snyder, member of 
the WACS, visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Snyder of 
near Plymouth, over the week
end.

Blr. and Mrs. Edmimd Harry 
entertained over Sunday and 
Monday. Mrs. Edmund Hill and 
Mrs. Robert Bell of Mt Vernon.

B<r. and Mrs. Ed Philli] 
tended a school reunion

lips at- 
hcld at

and and Mrs. nondiym<
Brooks were Saturday dinm-r 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harrv 
Brooks.

Mrs. George MilUnbulcr a’ 
tended the Triple Four Bridge 
Club meeting Wednesday even- 

home of Mrs. Raymond

Mrs. R. B. Hatch was a bustne.-=s 
visitor in Cleveland Tuesday.

Miss Thelma Beelman. teacher 
m the Columbus schools, is spend 
Ing her vacation with her father. 
John I. Beelman.

Mrs. George Roberta of Willard 
enjoyed the week-end with Mr 
and Mrs. Bradley Roberts of near 
Plymoupi.

Mr. and Mrs. Halse Heath of 
Sandusky were Saturday night St 
Sunday visitors in the H. J. Up- 
pus home.

Mrs. C. B. Lawton and son 
Charles of Cleveland, were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Earnest. BIrs. Lawton will be re
membered as the former Miss 
Betty Camp, high achool faculty 
member.

Ut. and BIrs. Bob BtcKibben & 
daughter Muriel and Bliss Martha 
McKibben of’Dayton, enjoyed a 
picnic dinxwr Saturday with Rev. 
and Mrs. a U Bet^c). The BCc- 
Kibbeas wen enroute to- Kbigs- 
irilte. Ohio, for a vaefttko.

jChlimr tojoyiid ^ wotic-

First Aid to Worn Out 
Electric Machines

A company Is as pood as ibe 
machino it koeps! Keep your 
machinal in pood repair, so 
ymi needn't suffer an unfor- 
seen breakdown. Have a well- 
trained electrieiap give yoitr 
electrical appliances a tbor- 
oupb overhauling.
We're only a phona call's dis
tance awayl Call Plymouth 
0911 when things go wrongl 

FOR SALE ~ Three 110-voU 
RADIOS — See them!

WAYNE'S
ELECTRIC

45 PUBLIC SQUARE

Butler, Sunday.
Btrs. S. L. Krai9 of Cleveland 

and Mrs. A. F. Hodges and son 
Alan of Rocky River, will arrive 
today to spend sever^ days with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hodges. Mr. 
Hodges will join the family on 
Sunday.

s
WEBBER'S REXAT.T, STORE

GOOD NEWS!
NOIMTONICECREAM 

PURCHASES DURING BALANCE 
OF JUNE AND JULY

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAU
CHOCOLATE SODA 

or SUNDSE witli 
Peppenuinl Ice Cream

15e
BLACK & GOLD

The PEOPLES STORE SheWg

SALUTE DAD onFIHR’SDir
SUNDAY, JUNE 18

O For doing things in stride—as usual.
O For estimating hi.s income tax within 20' •.
O For keeping, the old bus moving on two gallons a week.
O For planting a garden where none grew before.
OAnd then slip in a War Bond with one of the items below—

Sport Shirts 

2.95 TO 5.95
Carefully tailored in quality rayon crepes that’ll 
keep Dad cool and crisp looking through the sum
mer — Handsome shades in Sand. Maise, Brown.
Slavy Tan or Blue!

U/UITt CUIDTC Hard to find 'o the better quality J nn __J n J(|
ifnilL oflllilo broadcloths, hut we have them! l.vO allO Z.49

Stacks of Slacks
Carefully tailored for comfort and good looks! A 
variety of fabrics and sixes up to 50. (H ives, bring 
your meufolks inseam and waist measurements)

1.98 8.95
NO CHARGE FOR A1.TERATIOHSI

m
Leisure Jackets

Designed for smart appearance 
and Pajama Jacket comfort!

9a95 to 12.95

Smart Straw Hats
Hand woven from Ecqi^orl

3415
Otfaen as km as - |LO • liS



NeKFMiOtt 
MYS HrSQWICE

S rc Richard M. Rule,
C. T. O., Bo» 34,
N. A. S„ AUtaoU, Ga.

Avtatlaa Cadet FerreU WilUam- 
aon of RO 3, Shelby, hai flnlahed 
tralidnc at Loddiavai, Pa„ and 
la home on leave. He will be trana
lemd to a aoutbem acbooL

Caft. Jana Panel In EOflaBd
An air mail letter tram Capt 

Jane Panel atataa ahe ia now in 
London, England, and that 'ev- 
erythinc ia rather atrange to me, 
but the harden diinf to get uaed 
to ia Uda'drlving on the left hand 
aide of the road. I have had acv> 
eral narrow eacatpea Iroao death 
ainply becauae I can’t remember 
to look to the right when I itcp 
oB the curb. I am alao learning 
quiU weU to ttnd my way around 
in the dark.

Would appreciate it very much 
if you would atari my Adveitiaer 
to me again at the new address 
etiH tel! my frienda to write. Bdail 
is really appreciated..

Sincerely,
Jane (Kitty) Parrel.

The new address can be obtain
ed from The Advertiser. Restric
tions forbid publishing same

Enlist In Waves
Hiss Barbara Coburn and Hiss 

Marian Johnson of Willard were 
sworn into the WAVES at the re
cruiting station in Cleveland on 
May 26th.

Miss Coburn, 20; ia the daugh
ter of Mr. and-Mrs. E. L. Coburn, 
and was employed at the Fan- 

^Tare confectionery and Williams 
Pharmacy since her graduation 
from Willard high school in 194E

Miss Johnson, 21, is the daugh
ter of Hr. and Mrs. B. IWcdmaon 
and was employed at the Shelby 
Salcsbook and Autocall after her 
graduation from Willard high In

These girt are awaiting call 
and will be sent to Hunter Col
lege, New York 'fbr their boot

Gow To Noty
Jerry Caywood left yesterday. 

Wednesday, to enter the Navy. 
He recently disposed of his 
market and grocery store to Rob> 
ert Schreck.

LttVIsr Barber la taffiaiad 
The first word since April was 

received by Mrs. Helen Barber of 
Willard fi^ her husband. Pvt 
LuVler Barber. It arrived June 5 
on his 34th birthday and was 
from England. He writos he did-

ily are former residents of Ply
mouth where he was employed at 
the r-R-H Co.

Persoaala 
A. C. Henry, son of Mrs. Edith 

Henry, is now stationed in Gua- 
dacanaL Another son. Dan, is lo
cated in the Hawaiian Islands.

pvt. Earl Hankammer of Camp 
San Luis Obispo. Calif., arrived 
Sunday 
and 
leave.

Hal : 
promoU

ay evening to visit his wife 
other relatives on a sh<^

Myers has recently been 
ited to Sergeant

Charles Dick of the Merchant 
ig his parents, K^r. 
’ Dick. He reports

Marine is visiting his parents, 
and Mrs. Harry 
seeing Roger Miller, also of the 
Merchant Marine, in Liverpool, 
England, on his last trip.

Major and Mrs. Ralph Dunlap 
recently visited in Mexico, while 
on a ^ort vacation. They are 
stationed in Texas. Mrs. Dttnlap 
ia a sister of Mrs. Edith Henry.

Tom Moore called home Thurs
day evening from California, say
ing he was leaving on sea duty 
but restrictions forbid his saying 
where.

^ Albert Marvin, Jr., another of 
our senior boys, is also on hts 
-way for sea duty. last letter was 
from Shoemaker, Calif.

LuVier Barber now has 
P. O. in England. A letter to his 

ndici
enjoying himself very much.
family indicates he is well and 

oying
fact LuVier collected enough
from the boys to phone home tr^

Joins Mnchaiir Marins 
James Rhine, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. James Rhine, Sr, and Jack 
Hampton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Han^ton, left early Satur
day morning for Cleveland where 
th^ joined another group of en
listees for the Merchant Marine. 
The group 1^ Cleveland for 
Shecpsbesd Bay. N. Y., wJ>ere 
dwy will take training.

Hoas Ob Furiongli 
Pfc. Harold Edmondson of 

Kingman, Ariau, airivsd Saturday 
noorning to sp^ a 15-day fur
lough wHb Us wife, j;ira. Harold 
Rdowndaon and Udle daughter. 
iddKb Kay, at the George Hack 
ell hone.

WE W.YMOPIH OtnO) APYBIlTSEa. TWOTMPAY. JICTg I*. 1M«

!, r.3

What news will Gen. Eisenhower
net from ^ ?

buy mqbe than before

THESE MERCHANTS 

URGE YOU TO
BUY

BONDS

THE PLYMOUTH OIL GO.

HATCH DRESS SHOP 
MILLER-McQUATE Funeral Directors 
BROWN ft MILLER HARDWARE 
WOODEN SHOE GRILU-C. W. Tracy 
JUMP S CLOTHING STORE 
SCHNEIDER LUMBER GO. 
PLYMOlitH GRAIN ELEVATOR 
Th* FATE-ROOT HEATH CO. 
BECKWITH’S CONFECTIONERY

EDWARD B. CURPEN 
BLACK ft GOLD SODA GRILL 
FORTNEY’S 
The PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK '4

FACTORY RADIO SERVICE 
C WEBER CAFE

'L
GLOVER FARM STORE-A. F. Cornell 
The FORD REPAIR SHOP ^

WEBBER’S DRUG STORE 
FOGELSON’S — Dry Qeaning.PreMtiig

5^" WAR LOAN DRIVE IS NOW ONF
ir:Wsl>mt IV^Vm Mrf Vmem HfmUmaa eeU IWic jliNrWSyit Oiwia. /j|



THE PLTMOtrTH OHIO) ADVERTZnL TfnmSPJlT, JUttt If, 1M4

Surprise Path to Paris

'; AUIct' a^rmMnvaskm >traUg^( nnaihinf right down the S«in«

' invadtr oMh« ^Itnont choien"thl« path • Eleven UioSand”rat4ine 
, plane, alone umbrellaed the Initial invasion armada, with milea-long 
“sky tralna" of gliders bringing constant relnforcemcnu of- para
troopers. Accumulating and transporting millions of gallons of 10»- 

; octane gas for this aerial army was one of outstanding feats of the 
‘ Service of Supply. Radiophoto below, flashed from London, shows 

U. S. para troop patrol shortly after landing, as. sheltered by walU of 
French churchyard, they seek out the foe.

DEADIM^
Richland county famaars’ who 

S>lan to obtain lime for Iheir land 
this stmuner are urged to submit 
their applications to the county 
Triple-A office before July 19.

Ridiland county farmers al
ready have ordered nearly 4,000 
tons of lime under the AAA soU- 
buOding program. Farman glfc-i 
tkipatingin the govemmdtTn^ 
program may take all of uielr 
aoiMMBling allowance in lime if 
they pfefer.

Because of the transportation

and labor problems, clerks at the 
AAA office also urged farmers to 
take farm deliveries of lime and 
spread it themselves.

-SEERS AND SDCXERS-- 
JOSEPH DDNNINaER 

The famous mind wiiard who 
has amased radio audiences by 
telling their innermost thoughts, 
exposes the fake spirit mediums 
.who are preying on the families 
^of btii' country’s war dead.’Begbi 
reading “Seers and Suckers" in 
The American Weekly with this 
Sunday's (June 18) issue of The 
Detroit Sunday Times.

iUlDliUlil

Castaniba^i!!g?^^
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Humphrey BOGART — Michele MORGAN

PB0CEEDZH08 Q? HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT 

^Robeijt Aquinas McKown Odn< 
ship: John T. McKowq appointedCowQ j
guardian. Bond of M500 filed. 
Settlement of personal injury 
claim of minor ordered.

Catherine Stein estate: Will ad
mitted to probate and record. 
Ernest H. Hoffman appointed ex
ecutor. James RadcUff, Charles 
Winslow and John Clayton ap
pointed appraisers.

Milo Peak estate: Transfer of 
real estate ordered.

Kit L. Eastman estate: Order to 
sell reel estate at private sale is
sued to John H. Pelley, admin
istrator, etc.

Newton B. Rule estate: Appli
cation for authority to pay coun
sel fees filed. Fin^ acount filed 
and substituted for partial ac
count heretofore withdrawn. The 
bearing is set for June 26, 1944,: 
at 10 o’(o’clock a. >

NEW HAVEN 
NEWS

itsy
■pending part of their vacation 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Stark and Blr. and Mn. Harold 
Messner of Clyde.

Igr. and Mrs. Ream Cline of

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Snyder 
and Mrs. Earl Snyder left Tues- 
dajr evening for a visit with Earl 
Snyder of the U. 8. Navy at Nor
folk, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rosenberry 
have purchased the home where 
they pow live of Mrs. Charles 
Caldwell.

The WSCS will be entertained 
this week. Thursday, at the Boyd 
Mitchell home.

Mias Ruth Driver has accepted 
a position in the Fate-Root-Heath 
ofto at Plymouth for the sum
mer.

Miss Bonnie Snyder spent from 
Monday until Wednesday with 
her aunt, Mrs. Henry Cook and 
family at Attica.

Mks Lois Pagel of Plymouth 
spent the week-end with her 
grandparenU, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Oumey.

BUY WAR STAMPS TODAYI

*************
mmA\
WAR BONDS 
******* *1

LEGION AUXILIARY 18
GRATEFUL TO FRIENDS

The appreciatibn and thanks of 
the American Legion Auxiliary is 
extended to friends and donors
for their help in serving at 
Crestline Canteen last Thursday. 
More than 700 boys in service 
passed through that day and all 
were remembered by tte Auxil
iary with the backing of the com
munity. It is one way of showing 
the boys that the Home Front is

JAMAICANS BEGIN WORK
Fifty-five Jamaicans, who 

rived Tuesday near Plymouth, 
quartered in the school building 
at Npw Pittsburg, west of hero 
about three miles. They began 
work on the Willard Marsh last 
\Arednesday morning.

The Jamaicans say they arriv
ed in New York on a ship carry
ing six thousand of them, who 
will help out in agricultural work 
in various parts of the country

Oiy^nORWRlK
Friday-Saturday, Ju

HOPALONG CASSIDY 
in

RIDERS of tb* DEADLINE 
Abo

FRANCHOT TONE 
VERONICA LAKE in 

HOUR Bofon Tha DAWN 
2 ACE HITS

Starts Soaday, Jun* U 
WALTER BRENNAN

“Home In Indiana”
in Technicolor

W*dL, Tbuxs.. Juno 21-22 
PRESTON FOSTER 

—in—

Bermuda Mystery
Also

You Can't Ration Lot* 
—TWO HITS—

lowing friends Sunday afternoon, S Friday and Saturday

Gaylord T. McCullough, who 
enlisted in the U. S. Navy Re
serves in August, 1942, as hos
pital apprentice, first class, has 
recently been promoted to Phar
macist Mate First Class. He is 
DOW looted in a base hospital in 
the Southwest Pacific.

Honoring their 25th Wedding 
Anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
McCullough entertained the fof- 
lowing friends Sunday afternoon, 
June 11: Mr. end Mrs. Edwin Mc
Bride of Shiloh. Miss Louise Van 
Wagner and Miss Georgia Burr of 
Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. C E. Davis, son 
Jimmie, Mrs. Earl Snyder, daugh
ter Bonnie and Mr. and Mrs Lyle 
Orabach and daughter PaUy, at
tended the Kay Lutes Dance Re
vue at Sandusky, Sunday even- 

. The Revue was held in the 
„unior High auditorium, and Mis* 
Bonnie Snyder had a part In the 
program. —•

Miss Kathryn Clin* and Miss 
fculs- HP's o( Greenwich spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. Sc 
Mrs. Rowland Cline.

Vernon Vogel of Akron is vis
iting a few days with his aunt, 
Mrs. Cecil Smith and family.

TFMPI P theatre
I Wm IVI I L t WILLARD, OHIO

Playing Today — “HEY ROOKIE”-----Ann Miller and Lester PaHcs

June 16-17

‘None Shall Escape’ “Cowboy Canteen"
MARSHA HUNT CHARLES STARRETT

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday June 18-19»20

‘‘RATIONING”
WALLACE BEERY—MAJORIE MAIN

Wednesday and Thursday June 21-22

Miss Ruby Seydel of Auburn, 
and 

spent!
and Mrs. R. E. VanWagner and

Indiana, 
of Shelby,

Miss Georgia Burr 
ly with Mr.

family. Sunday evening callers 
in the same home was Mrs. Della

“NORTH STAR”
ANNE BAXTER—DANA ANDREWS

BACKTHEAHACK BDY MORE BONDS TODAY!
^iiSiiliSKiiKsKiiKiiiiiiSuiikiiikitikM^^

/ 7t's Good Movies You Want—We Are the Headquarters!

PASSAGE TO MARSEILLE
Second Feature

PRIDE OF PLAINS — Smiley BURNETTE

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
IN GLORIOUS TECHNICOLOR

THE SHOIU Of SHOlUS!

PLYMOUTH theatre
■■ ■■Jl ■■ iA ■■ a Midnite Show Every Saturday

Attend The Free Outdoor Movie in Plymouth Every Wed.
Thursdav-Friday-Saturday June 15-16-17

J
|u* o dummy

imyl ^ ^ >

Coming Sun.-Mon.-Tuesday June 25-26-27 
grand PREMEIRE

iiiiiiiimi

IN GLORIOUS TECHNICOLOR

MIDNITE SHOW SAT., 11.30, JUNE 17
Also Sunday-Monday June 18-19

(sals, ^

r 3

ife A PinMul Piewr. wiW
Gil Lamb-Cass Daley 

Milt Brittoo mt

-BE THE FIRST TO BUY A BOND-

TbufUday-Friday ■ Saturday, June 23-24-25 — MOON OVER LAS VEGAS 
Midnite Saturday, June 25, also Sunday, Monday, June 26-27 — NONE SHALL ESCAPE.
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Thank Youl
MeoiUr. Job* l*d>, m uviwd th* swlisii and ilnl 
down ill* Iwt iacubatac unit. A tmrmn mho mm kit 
eon is th* crib te late F«U ksowi bow w* iMl. SlM» 
Fdb. lit w h«M tuHMd agsa. walelMd hsmidUr sad 

twBpantWM MUT ^ houn. AU w* Mual 
do BOW b gM toodr to itort orat Boxt T*w.
Thuk TOO »• “T to lM*o «»"« «•
Yost —is PACER CWCXS hw mads a «atr
auecaaaiul tri-----«m at. It haa faaoB a rtol ploatoioia
■Mat TOO Ib osr atoro and work with too. Wo haro 
triad hard to giro too ebicka tseotol to aoso and aquaUr 
good Mrriea.
Flock owBtn. THAMX TOO too. Yoor tpiaadid batp la 
rr'—^-ti fioa, larga agga aad aTrailaat cam o< tow , 
flocka haa mado poailMa tha high grada chicks wo 
haTO bma this to luinith out cuttomora.
Mast toar wo hepo to oOar Now Haaapahiro Rada ^ 
paahapa ona otbar wiatr la addllloa to WUla Lag- 
horat and Whils Rocks.
Far tha balanro at this T*ar our atoro wQl ha opoB aa 
Tosadar. ThuradaT aod SatuidaT slghta onlr.
Watida this apaca for aa iataraatiag atorr. orarr ottiar 
waak, ahout aoma auocaaaial poultry raiaar—U might 
ho TOUT Brlghbor.

Store Open Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 
Nights Only — No Saturday Deliveries.

PAGE’S SHILOH HATCHERY
LARRO FEEDS 

Phone 2781

THE VLtMOtlTH ADVBaTISER

tmtna Po«t 0«»e A
mt\Sl M CsacnaTW*Sa7ra*li 'inS

NOTICE
PosiliTaiT aa tr 

which laclodM ai 
Bachxach Co.

WILL DO electrical wiring and 
motor repairs of all kinds. Ver

non Moser, ShUoh. O., Phone 252S 
l-l#-16.p
IF YOU with to have your odd 

jobs done during the summer, 
call the Roe boys at 81M. 8p
FOR RENT—Large sleeping room 

suitable for two. Enquire 38 
Plymouth St, or phone 18.4-18-23

FOR SALE — Two-pMm Living
' sBa; "

e; 38
Rugs; 12 Lamps; 40 Chairs, Ta-
Eletric Irons; Beds, caaapl

!; Till 
ilete;

bles. Saws, Dishes, and 800 other 
articles. We deUver. W. E. Cof- 

Rt 803, 3 miles east Shiloh.
8-22p____________________

fey.
8-18
DEAN & BARRY HOUSE PAJNT 

$3.09 gal in 8 gaL lots. Pure Lin
seed Oil and Pure Turpentine, 
sold with house jobs. Order r 
Paint brushes, aU sizes. SHELBY 
HARDWARE CO.. Sielby. O. 
Apr8 tf.___________________

General Law Practice 
Notary Public 

A ttorney-at-Law 
E. K. TRAUGER
J, R NIMMONS 

Liconsed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance
C. P. METCRELXi

Licensad Real Estate Broker 
12 E. Main SItmI 

IREENWICH OHIO

L. Z. DAVIS
2314 Puhlie 8q. Plymouth, a
Insurance of All Kinds
Inaurance That ReadT Inaurea 

PHONE 1081

Richland 
Lodge 

F. A A. M 
No. 201

Meerings held everr aseond aad 
toorlh MoBdays la tte monih.

FOR SAIX-BeautiXule washable 
and non-fbdin^ service flags at 

The Advertiser.
TH|e A. C. de Y. RAILROAD needs 

Brakemen. Boilermakers. Ma
chinists. Car Repairmen, Section- 
men, Telegraph Operators, Bridge 
and Building Carpenters. Must 
meet WMC requirements. These 
are full wartime jobs and good 
possibilities for postwar work. 
Liberal railroad retirement and 
unemployment benefits. Call at 
the nearest A. C. & Y. station and 
the agent will give you complete 

The Akron, Canton
& Youngstown Railroad Company 
Aprilfitl
CABBAGE PLANTS For SALE- 

Early Golden Acre, Yellow Re
sistant Frank Pttzeh. 31 T 
Broadway, PlymouQu 1-fi
FOR SALE ^RECONOmONED 

LAWNMOWERS, 18 and 2Mn. 
Enquire Fay Ruckman, 14 FVank- 
lin St, Plymouth. 8-15-2^
PLAYER PIANO AND ROLLS: 

Terms to reliable party. Write 
Verne Netzow, Route No. S, Box 
310, Waukesha, Wis., as to when 
piano can be seen in Plymouth. 
8-15-22P
FOR SALE—Late Cabbage Plants 

R. McKelvey, 16 Park Ave^ 
Plymouth. O. 15-22p

FOR SALE — 1 Keystone Hay 
Loader; 1 Hoover Potato Plan

ter with fertilizer attachment. D. 
W. Coy. RD 1. or 1-2 mUe south 
of New Haven on Rt 61. 15p
LOST—Ration Book 4 in name of 

Ruth V. Remy. Please return 
to Mrs. Robert Ramey, 87 Trux 
St, Plymouth. ISp
FOR SALE—193S Chevrolet truck 

long wheel bas, dual wheels; in 
good condition, good body. Price 
$300. Charles A. Seaman, Shiloh 
or phone 2314. ISp
WANTED—PAINTER to contract 

for two houses in Shiloh; a 9x12 
also for sale. Enquire Art 

wcy. W. Main St. Shiloh. ISp
Rug
Dewc
FOR SALE—Good 7 room house.

wired for electric stove; base
ment garage, chicken house and 
two lots. Harvey Howk, Little 
London, Ohio._________ 15-22-29p
FOR SALE — 1938 Plymouth 

Coupe and a 1937 Chevrolet 2- 
door; both new paint, good rub-

CASH
For YOUR CAR

SEE
F.RLANDEFELD

WILLARD, OHIO

JOEANDIUCHUaiMWiEiKfrE 
HOME FROM THE S0D1H PACfflC

And a goy named "Joe”Mooiy 
writer home from New Guinea 
“don't worry” even tboogh he haa 
Just participated in a beach land
ing and waa more or leaa diMp- 
pointed in its oppoaltion.

In a Mother’s Day letter to his 
mother, Mrs. C. C. Moore. Joe 
writes; 'It Is the second Mother's 
Day that I have been away from 
home." Other excerpts are: “At 
I told you in my last letter. Jack 
HoSroan, Edwin Beeching and the 
Shiloh boyi are here at this pUce. 
I didn't know exactly where they 
were but I started out last night 
(May 13) and had some luck, 
found Jack on tha beach and he 
hasn't changed a bit. He came 
back to camp with me, and boy, 
did we talkl Tonight he is com
ing up and is going to bring Jeep 
Beeching with him. It's going to 
be “Old Home Week.” He said 
that Delmar Nesbitt, Tuck Ruck- 
man and some of the other boys 
u-cre here, too. When we both get 
a day off (Jack and D are going 
to look them ail up. -

In Baach Landing
“Am enclosing some Jap writ

ing and a Jap coin. The writing 
was taken from an ammunition 
box that was left behind afjcr the 
hurried Jap departure. Your 
guess is as good as mine a; 
what it says. The coin was found 
on the beach. I believe it is the 
smallest denomination they have.

We have moved up further 
since I last wrote you. I hope you 
haven’t worried as to the space 
between letters. We moved by 
boat and landed as part of an in
vasion. We were rather excited 
or keyed up before landing be
cause we didn’t know exactly Just 
what was waiting for us on that 
beach. We had our guns out and 
loaded. Looking back it seems 
rather silly because the only Jsps 
were the prisoners and the “best 
ones" (dead). The prisoners—or 
one of them I saw, reminded me 
of some of those cartoons back in 
the SUtes with their buck teech 
and slating eyes. I don't mind 
telling you I don't like their looks 
a litUe bit

I saw some of their buildings. 
They were made out of palm 
trees. They reaUy must be filthy 
from what I saw. Some of their 
food was there too, mostly rice

and fish. A gpuple of trucks 
were there also, it really looked

pines. *
My work is better than' I 

thought it would be. So far I ra
ther enjoy it. There are three of 
us that are clerks in the message 
center. As far as Fve gone in it 
I think it ivill prove interesting.

Oh! Oh! It just started to rain. 
Part of the tent came down and 
the bed is soaked. We wUl prob
ably have to dig new fox Boles 
tomorrow. DONT WORRY!”

Love, Joe.

Richard Moose. Brolhsr, Not In- 
tsraatad In Dusky Msidaos

' Richard, a brother, U in the 
Marines and has been in the aer-

WANTED
YOUR OLD ELECTRIC IRON 

OR RADIO REGARDLESS
or coiromoH

Wa ara racaiving a Umitad 
amount of Rapair Parts for 
Elsctrie IroBs, Swaapen and 
other AppUascas.

BRING YOURS IN TODAY, WE 
CAN MAKE THEM LIKE NEWI 
A Faw Utad Iron and Radloa 

FOR SALEI

FETTER’S 
RADIO SHOP

Wast of Square Pbooa 0303

YARD UMBRELLA 
CLOTHES DRYER

$10.95
VISIT OUR 

rURNITUHE 
DEPARTMENT

SHELBY
Hardware

and
Furniture G>.
40E.MainSt PbOM 8l 

. SHELBY. OHIO

ming lip wiia lum. ne wzitcs 
for the Advertiser, Fm get- 

I it pretty regularly now, if 
want to call regular with

vice since January, 1343. He Is in 
the Southwest Pi^dflc and mail 
has also been slow in rtuming to 
the SUtes as well as reaching lu 
destinatian. In a letter dated the 
14th of April he had not yet re
ceived the package aent in Octob
er nor any letters for that month 
either. However, he still had 
hopes as a lot of old mail was 
catching up with him. Hk writes 

for the
ling 
you
one of the February issues com
ing one day, and one of the Nov
ember or December's coming in 
the next day.” May 8th was a 
red letter day for him—for on 
that daU IS letters caught up 
with him at one time.

Other interesting excerpts are: 
"I received two letters (txnn the 
Kendig brothers tonight, one 
from Harlow in England and oBe 
from Leo in New Guinea. Leo 
told me about seeing Paul Root 
in Auitralla. About a week ago 
I met Larry Lawson from Celery- 
viUe and then a couple of days 
ago he took me to see a fellow 
from Willard, who turned out to 
bo Bob Yokem. You can't imag
ine how surprised I was to see 
someone from home that I knew. 
Now the three of us can com
pare notes and have practically 
nil the news from home. I re
ceived a couple of papefs the oth- 

day so I took them up for the 
boys to read. There's another fel
low in Larry’s ouUlt from Mans- 
fleld but I don't kiunv him. I still 
see Jim Mock every once in a 
while.

You mentioned something 
about a service man could buy a 
wife for 3I8AO; well, I never 
heard about that, but don't let 

movies lead you astraj-, as 
almost make you sick to

___  at them with their black
teeth, skin peeling off, slit ears 
and crummy hair.

Well, teU Ott Kinael, I said 
hello and give him my best—re
member me to all my old friends 
around the Square.

Sincerely, Rich.

NEHfBOOKSAT 

LOCAL LIBRARY
Victory

contest displayed in the library 
window continues to draw oonaid- 
erable attention.

Arranged on a large table, ap
proximately forty small plota of 
ground have be^ marked out 
within the picket fence, each with 
its individual worker in the gar
den- The worker represents the 
youngster who enrolled in the 
contest and as the enroUee com
pletes the variotts booka, a minia
ture paper vegetable is planted. 
Tbe idea, of course, being to com
plete the reading circle within the 
specified time and encourage com 
petition in raising their vegeU- 
bles, or reading course.

New Books Are Hers 
Miss Jessie Trauger, librarian, 

eports the addition oi many new 
uooks including mysteries, wes
terns and the fourth in the series 
by Upton Sinclair — “Presiden
tial Agent” There are also 33 
more books ordered from the 
Whitney Fund for the young peo
ple.

The following new volumes can 
now be found on the shelves: 

Lost Island—Hall; Fair Stood 
the Winds for France—Bates; In 
What Tom Ship-^i 
in—Childs; Taps For 
sie—Stewart; Indigo— Weston; 
Moon Was Red —Dana; Winter 
Wheat—Walker; Made to Order 
Stories—Canfield

OmU ATTEND OA8
tJUmiNO CLINIC HERE 

Women of Plymouth and rural 
district took advantage of the tra
veling canning clinic with its mo
bile unit placed In front of the 
Brown 8e Miller Hardware Store 
on Tuesday afternoon between 
2:00 and 4:00 o'clock. '

Betty Newton, home service ad
visor of the Ohio Fuel Gas Co., 
answered problems and questions 
on food preservation and pressure 
canner*^ gauges were also tested. 
It was reported that Plymouth 
bad one of the best attended clin
ks in the various circuits where 
the Gas Company demonstrated.

BUY HOME
Mr. and B€rs. George Eby have 

purchased the property of the 
late Idartha Brown on Park ave
nue. They expect to move soon 
from Sandusky street, where they 
have been residing.

mn. c*v« (vcucf, tarm, mmoci
McFadden, Miss Helen Akers and 
Miss Florence Danner left Wed
nesday for Columbus to attend 
the D. of U. V. convention in that 
city for the remainder of the 
week.

Mrs. McFadden holds the sUte 
office of Guard.

BEHOVED HOME
Mrs.’ Royal Eckstein and infant 

son were removed Monday from 
the Shelby bospiUl to their home 
on Sandusky street

RESIGNS POSITION 
Luther Moffatt who has been 

employed in the engineering de
partment of the F-R-H Co., for 
the past several years, resigned 
his position effective the past Mon 
day. He and his family who re
side on Bell street will return in 
a few weeks to their former home 
at Montford, Wis.

FOB SALE— 1 Guernsey Heifer, 
Inquire Ross Irvin at Irv

I P.rt Time Clerk. See A.
ComelL_________________

FOR RENT - FumUhed epttl. ^’: *i 
mentoffbur room*. John L ^ 

Becbium. 18p

T-6 iSx^th ^^turd«r J 
night for C^p Butaer. N. C, ^ ^ 
ter enjoying a il-dv furiough " ^ 
with his wife end «o end ofher 
releUves. He has ove^ 
on duty for the past 17 montha.

Mr. Walter Krauter was an ov
ernight Wednesday guest In the 
home of his mother-ii>-law, Mta, 
Josie Bachrach and daughter. He 
waa enroute to his home in Oreen 
viUe, Mkh., from a business trip 
to Canton, Ohio.

Mrs. Nora Clark and son Ken-, 
noth of Shelby were calling on 
Plymouth friends Tuesday even- 
ing. ■________________________________

QUICK SERVICE for 
DEAD STOCK

-CALL-

New Washin^n 
Fertilizer

Reverse 
TeLCharga 
MEW WASHmaTOK. OHIO 

E. O. BUCKBEIB. lac.

2111 un

C-A-S-H
for ffour

USED CAR 

f n *
WILLARD C. ROSS
63 West Broadway

Plymouth, Ohio
Phone 1031

ANNOUNCE 
ENGAGEMENT

Aluiouncement is being made of 
the approaching marriage of Miss 
Adrianna Cok, daughter of Mr. & 
Mrs. John S. Cok of Celeryvlllc 
and Mr. Harold Dahhoff, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Danboff, also 
of Ceieryville, to lake piece on 
August 3rd. The wedding will be 
held in the Reformed church at 
Ceieryville.

Miss Cok is a graduate of New 
Haven schools and for the past 
three years has been employed as 
bookkeeper at the Peoples Na
tional Bank. Plymouth.

1ft. Danboff is a paduale of 
New Haven school and is one of 
the ijrogreseive gardeners of Cel- 
eryviUe.

m TOLEDO
Miss Jane Martin haa enrolled 

in the Werner Beauty School at 
Toledo for a six montha eoune. 
She is the daughter of Mk. and 
Mix. H. C. Martin at Sendtaky 
Street end e memher of this 
year's gradBntiag class,,

HAY MAKING 

TOOLS
Mr. Parmer : We haye a good supply on hand 
and you can get many' more farm items here, 
too. We’re listing some of the Hay Making 
Tools you might neod, but we do suggest diat 
you buy them early!

14.90 
S1.35 

S1.00 
$1.05

Automatic Grapple Hay 
Porks — Large Size-----
TTu'ee Tine Hay Porks,
4 foot handle ....
Wood Frame Hay Pulleys,
Each..............................
Knot Passing Hay Pulleys, 
Bach..................................

HAY FORK CARS
L HAYRACKCLAMPS 

HAYTRACKANDFDnVRES 

RAYROPE MOSTSIZES -

&




